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Rear-End Collis
ion Damages Cars

Last Saturday Herman Davis 
purchased a new Buick roadster 
and in the evening lie invited a 
coup le  of his friends to ride with 
him. Upon reaching a point on 
tlio Limess road the car was 
stopped fo r  a moment and Foru 
driven by Dalton Warren hit the 
Buick a terrific jolt from the 
rear. The Ford, a practically 
new one. w;i3 damaged beyond 
repair, the engine being driv* n 
from its back into its vitals. 
Mr. Warren wns thrown through 
the windshield and was badly 
bruised. The Buick was dam
aged to the extent of about $2lH 
anJ the occnpants given a shake 
up that they will long romember. 
A fog was on the lime and Mr. 
Warren sa.'s that he did not set 
the rear lights of the Davis car.

Commercial World 
Praises Your Paper

The Fort Worth Commercial 
World appreciates a good thine 
when it sees it and in its last is 
sue has the following to say in 
ivgaid to the Index and the L. 
D. Tucker advertisement recent
ly carried:

The L D. Tucker Dry Goods 
store at U’ Donncll, Texas, recent 
iv used a double page ad in the 
O’Donnell Index in putting ou its 
Fall* sale Man.v 'extra clerks 
were needed to handle the in- 
crea»ed business as a result ol 
this -ate, it was said. O'Don 
nail oneof tie  best news 
papers in Texas, with T. J. Ivel 
iis, formerly of Mertzon, as ed
itor. <-

O’Donnell Mercantile 
Putting on Sale

The 0 Do i ell Mercantile Co. 
g »in r af r .ti-iufs* this week 

wi'h nil n advertisement 
siskin r »» tn>n ge and offering 
to giv a 20 pe cent discount on 
everything in the store except 
the groceries. A number o f 
clerks have been engaged to wait 
on the trade during the rush that 
will take i lace when the doors 
are opened nex Saturday morn
ing.

Parent-Teachers 
helping: School

The Parent Teachers’ associa
tion is growing and now num 
bers about thirty members. At 
the last meeting a committee was 
appointed to solicit the rnemtier- 
snip of every parent patronizing 
the school an.I it is expeced to 
make it ICO per cent. The or 
ganizaticn is now sfiiiiated with 
the State Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation.

I f  you are not a member of th 
local organization, join at onc> 
ind help make the O'Donnel 
school a better school.

Under the able supeiinten 
Jdiicv of J. A. Pickard, w» 
nave the best faculty and the 
best school we have .ever had, 
but the faculty needs the closei 
cooperation of the parents, ant. 
this can be best obtained through 
the association. .

School Band
Making Progress

The High School Band met 
again Sunday afternoon in regu 
lar rehearsal. Prospects were 
never brighter for a splendid 
high school band. A regulai 
practice on tho instruments i.» 
somewhat delayed, owing to the 
fact that some of the members 
are waiting for their instruments 
to arrive, the meeting Sunday 
was mostly spent in attending to 
business. The following officers 
were elected: Geoffrey Holman, 
president; W i l l i a m  Burney, 
treasurer and Kate Davis, secre
tary. At the request of the in
structor, Mr.Taylor, a few rules 
and regulations were passed by 
the band. Also a slogan was 
adopted: “ A  New Member Every 
Week ”  Most every member 
present expressed themselves as 
being highly pleased with the 
start made by the band and 
pledged themselves to work hard 
to make the band a success

Kate Davis, Reporter.

N ew  Arrival

Mr. am) Mrs G. M. Stuteville 
are happy aver the arrival of a 
seven and one-half-pound girl, 
born Thursday morning.

Who Is Yonr Banker?
Till Ctiolei of i Bank Calls for Good, 
Sound Judgment.
N° doubt this fact is often ignor

ed or overlooked, but it is 
nevertheless true, that by having 
vour account with a bank of very 
high standing you thereby a d d  
prestige to your business.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
O’DONNELL, TEX.

Lady Injured 
by Automobile

While Mrs. D. W. Mires was 
passing by the family car which 
was parked on an incline near 
the family residence two miles 
south of town Wsdnesday, in 
some manner the car started to 
move down the hill and before 
Jhe lady was aware of it the car 
nad struck her and she clung to 
<i fender. Before she could free 
herself the car struck the build
ing pinning here there for more 
than an hour. The wind being 
high her screams were not heard 
and site remained in this painful 
position until J. W. Mires and 
Mr. Powell, who were working 
half mile away, went to the house 
for some tools. They released 
the lady and called a doetor who 
found that one leg had been 
pierced througli and the other 
badly bruised by the fender. 
While the wounds are very pain 
fu', the attending physician says 
that no serious results are ex 
pected.

Car Runs Over ' Couple Marries 
C hild  on Street in Lamesa

A near serious accident oc- c .......• • .  . • „ ,  . ., . , „ Surprising his many friends,
curred at the intersection of T d n , • i , — rp. , , c „  J. P. Davis drove in from Lamesa
Doak ami Seventh streets Mon- -p, ^  . , .,, , . , Thursday morning with his bride,
day when a car driven by a Mr. T . „ ,n . . . . „  , . J . Ihe ceremony was performed
Christ of Talioka, ran over the
small son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R
0 lorn. The child had started
across the street and darted in
front of the car and before Mr
Christ could stop the child had
been knocked down and the
wheels passed over its legs
Nothing more than severe bruises
resulted from the accident. Mr.
Cnrist was entirely blameless,
the accident being unavoidable.

Celebrates Fifth 
Birthday with Party their home here wjhere they \

^arly Thursday morning by a 
justice of the peace in Lamesa, 
and after a wedding breakfast 
the happy young couple drove to 
O’Donnell wnere Mr. Davis is 
engaged in business.

The bride was Miss Juanita 
Nolen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
T. W, Nolen, who reside in La-, 
mesa, and her charming dispoei- 
and accomplishments has long 
made her a favorite in her social 
set.

The young couple will t- IvUle.

“The Virginian”
Coming Monday

— o—

The State Theatre promises 
something different next week, 
the feature of the program will 
be the "Virginian”  taken from 
Owen Wister’s novel that has 
been the best seller for twenty 
years, the picture promising to 
become even more famous than 
the book. "The Virginian” will 
be shown Monday and Tuesday 
nights. If life in the west appeals 
to you, don’t miss seeing it.

Jack Hoxie will star in "Red 
Warning” on Wednesday night. 
Jack is at his best in this picture.

Mrs. J. R. Sanders entertained 
about thirty children Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of her little 
daughter, Clarinda Mary, who 
had reached the age of five years. 
As each of the little guests ar
rived they greeted their little 
friend with best visbesand pres
ented her with presented. Fish
ing for prizes, blind inan’s-buff 
aud other games dear to the 
hearts of children were in
dulged in Afte**dainty refresh
ments of icecream and cake bad 
been served, each of the guests 
were given a wooden whistle up
on which was printed "Novem
ber 13th” and were loaded in 
cars aud driven to the State 
Theatre, where Mr. Sanders had 
a special show for them. The 
picture was "Easop’s Fables,” 
and the youngsters heartily en
joyed the finale as they did the 
entire afternoon.

Mrs. Sanders was assisted in

receive a hearty 
ail.

welcome froi.

Prunes Direct
froqi Orchard

Dr. J. F. Campbell has re
ceived a car of prunes from his 
ranch iu Oregon which he is sell
ing to the public. Those who 
claim to be prune experts claim 
that this shipment is head and 
shoulders above any prunes ever 
seen on the local market. The 
fruit is packed in 25 and 50- 
pound boxes and are fresh 
from the orchard. Dr. Camp
bell has 35 acres in his Ore 
gon orchard and he says this 
has been the best year he has ex
perienced in orcharding, the 
fruit containing an exceptional 
amount of saccharine matter. J. 
E. Baker is selling the prunes in 
O’Donnell territory.

Ou Thursday, "Jesse James and , .
the Younger Brothers” will be; entertaining by M^ses Era Har-
shown. This is a special picture j 
and it will appeal to many as the
outstanding number ou the pro
gram. What are said to be re
markable likenesses o f Jesse 
James, Cole Youuger and Scout 
Younger, doue in wax, will be on 
display in front of the theatre all 
day Thursday. Tho figures, it is 
agreed by everyone who have 
seen them, are as near life like in 
appearauee us it is possible for a 
dummy to resemble a man. Every 
detail which characterizes the ap 
pearance of the men is represent 
ed there, including the uneven 
nair-cutof Jesse James, who was 
said to have cut his own hair be
cause he did not want to trust 
anyone else to cut it for him. to 
the moles on their faces. It it 
said the wax figures cost $8,000 
each.

On Friday night, Dustan Far 
num will appear i n "Kentucky 
Days.”  On Saturday night you 
will have a chance to see Hoot 
Gibson in "The Ramblin’ K id," 
which is a picture full of the 
West when it was wild.

-------- o--------
0. I. Luellen is going to make 

someone a present of a $100 radio 
set on the first of December. 
Mr Luellen could have the radio 
for his own nse, as the tailoring 
company he represents will give 

jit to him for making a certain 
.number of sales, but he will give 
it to some patron of his tailoring 

1 shop.

Lois Lockaby 
Dell Busby.

and Fannie

8,575 Bales Cotton 
Ginned to Date

,E W. Mires of Fannin county, 
is here visiting bis sou, D. W- 
Mires and superintending the 
erection of a residence and other 
improvements on the place south 
of town which he purchased last 
year. He is well pleased with 
the production of his farm for 
this season.

Cotton continues to roll in, the 
past week holding its own with 
the past three ,in the amount 
giuned. Friday .morning Weigh
er Busby reported that he had 
weighed 8,575 bales.

R. L. Wagner jWa§ a business 
visitor in Amherst the first of the
week.

It aint a goin’ to rain no more
Maybe it aint, but the time has not eome 

when there will not be a drug store. We 
carry a high class line of drug store sup
plies inducing *

PATENT MEDICINES 
TOILET ARTICLES 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
CONFECTIONS 

STATIONERY 
SILVERWARE 

WATCRES 
JEWELRY

The Corner Drug Store
The R esell Store

H
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To Housewives

MOTHER! OUR COMIC SECTION
I K W<!1 .end yuu.FREE

■  *nd POSTPAID • 10i*nt
belli* of LIQUID VKNKER. Wonderful (or 
your daily dustlns Cleaua.duata and polish** 
with on* *w«*p of your dutl cloth Km iw ipi- 
■ nos,furniturs.wocdwork,automobile*. Make*
•vrrythin* look Ilka nave. Makaa dusting •

i =\ a m
Lydia E. PinkliamV Vei 
ble Compound Made 1 

Dube Well and Stroo
Clean Child’s Bowels v 

“California Fig Syrup1
tford, Conn.—"A fte r  a w t u i  
I w h  bo weak that I  could not 
iimilllllli|d° my housework,ao
lUlilllllll niy mother told me 

to take Lydia E. 
l ’inkham’a Vegeta- 
ble Compound. The 
firstbotUe helped me 
80 much that I took 

M n  six more bottle* and 
%  J I N  foil fine. 1 have just 

given birth to s nice 
■Mi ■«;; baby girl and am

feeling strong and
t H W  well. So different

a ^ ^ B B I f r o D  the way I  felt 
I  am talcing the Vegetable 
id right along while nursing.

Had Been Warned
“ We hud foot Inspection ut school 

todu.v. mamina.” brother announced.
“ Oh, for goodness sake." exclaimed 

ninmmn. who‘had visions of the s<>ene 
and rising sensations of embarrass
ment. “And you had holes In your 
stockings, didn’t you? Oh, brother! 
How terrible!”

“ Ha ! Hu ! NK.v !”  caine the exult
ant reply. “Teuclier ’warned' us yes
terday. and I put on good oues this 
morning."

mon
eral
ldei
said
ing
loth

Hliatswliat ■

I
 Millions V

o f women f  
have done I

w ithCALUMET'
THE WORLD'S GREATESTPOWDER

i baby aaems to be in good health, 
my mends say they see abigehange 
the better in me. Mra. Euqenb 
1% 60 Wood bridge Street, East 
tford, Connecticut, 
le Vegetable Compound lea splendid 
Heine to bring back health and 
mgth. Many mothers have found 
true, as did Mrs. Dube. Ask some 

our neighbors and friends, for there 
woman everywhere who know by 

arienee the value o f Lydia E. Pink* 
i’s Vegetable Compound.

SmarttBC, *c*ldlns. sticky ay** relieved 
by morning It Roman Eye Balsam la u**d 
when ratifies. 171 Pearl at.. N. T. A ir .

Nothing to Worry About
Fortune Teller—Beware of a tall 

chirk mail with a scar over his right 
e ;e

The t ’llent—Him? Don’t you worry 
about him, dearie— 10, old man. 
and 1 gave him that scar.—Passing 
Hhow.

B A * '* ®
blnei
four!
erati

Restoring Ancient Temple
A Buddhlsi temple of lloro-Budur 

in Java Is lielng restored and pre
served by the Dutch government. The 
temple Is supposed to have lieen erect
ed In that country during the Klghth 
or Ninth century when the Buddhist 
kings were In power. Mohaimnedun 
rule was established there during the 
Tenth century und since that time the 
temple hus been In a process of decay.

i  wo rerun i
t he town of BriMi 

o f two voters, who, 
are record makers, 
ninety-seven years 
ballot at every ele 
and Hilbert (t»ihh\ 
voter, ninety-ftv 
missed a n elect 
ty-one, 74 years 
voters today Ir 
o f doing things 
a ballot In 14?

;lyn. t'oiin.. lioasrs 
for a small town, 

Fred S. Porter, 
old, has cast his 
tion for 7!l years 
'  Criggs. also a 
srs old. hus never 
since he was twen- 
i*. and. unlike many 
le new-fangled way 
i.i.v never scratehe I

Ad*  on Good Old Neuterol*
That cold may turn into "F lu ,"  

Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con
gested parts and see bow quickly it

Colds are merely congestion. Mus
terole, made from pure oil of mustard, 
camplior. menthol and other simple 
ingredients, is a counter-irritant whichA?___|_A___i_____l-a l--- -------» • • •
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Important to All Women
Raiders of This Paper

—

Swamp-Root • Fine Medicine

stimulates circulation and helps break 
up the cold.

As effective aa the messy old mustard 
plaster, does the work without blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters 
the ptyes. then a cooling sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

Te M ot Kent M ustaroU ia * U *  
m a d e  In  m i ld e r  fo r m  f o r  
boblea and  small children. 
Aab for Children’s Mustarolo.

35c and 66c, in jars 
—  and tubes. __ -a
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rid your system ot 
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by dnggut> for o
F. J. CHENEY 6l C O

Thoeaanda upon thousand* of women
have kidney or bladder trouble aad su er

ma«D
Women’s complaint* often prove te be 

nothing rise but kidney trouble, or the 
retail of kidney or bladder diaeaae.

If th* kidney* are not in a healthy con
dition they may causa tb* other organs 
to become diseased.

Yon may suffer pain in the back, bead
ed i« and lorn of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irritable 
and may. be despondent; it makes any 
one ao.

liut hundred* of women claim that Dr. 
K.lmer’* Hwamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just the 
remedy needed to overcome such condi
tion*. •

Many tend for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine will do for them. 
By enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A 
Co Binghamton, If. Y., you may receive 
asmple sue bottle by percel poet. You 
ran purchase medium and large sire bottle* 
at all drug Korn.—Advertisement.

Nature Assutea
ecein» to have touched your 
tly, old man.”
tool yourself. It’s the beauty 
f who hove been doing the 

Legion Weekly

P A R K E R * *

i 7 ......... ■■ ^

American

Cuticur&SoapI WAM T T0
nice t>oo 
sett too 

Bi(?3> Ideal for Children«■( D i d n ’t  y o u  ha 
U TT i M' MiM UriD1 
— r 'tEfl COAT Of 
1 v  ^ViMPTrilN

Road —  
Building Fkr 
Behind th « 
Automobile

Millions now recognise 
the automobile as a ne
cessity.* It is no longer a 
luxury lor the few. Sixty 
per cent oi its use Is for 
business.

Becauaeof this the mod
ern paved highway has--------L. mate

>*66A(' 
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CnovwD

The 'TCAirt ^
" ”1 ToriiO nT.

| i w r  There,
V COnPUCtOft
\  HA - HA >

roOftD
lAoo*i~k of every box. 

*ea to refund the
it*) if Peterson**
| i • W n.
■c&enia, old soren,
eum, ulcers, sore
«t*. itchinp akin,
.ledin^ and Itch- 
or chafing, burns,
and sunburn,
sores on my 

three different 
lion was advised, 
tried I wan cured 

Eitmert.'— Mrs 
an Street. Fiuf- 

- . tilled by Peter 
Buffalo. N. Y.

IkVltA.A _____ ,
Every druggist gm rn  
puRhane price i3P c-i 
Ointment doesn't do al 

I guarantee It i r . 
running sores, s.ilt r* 
nlppl-s. broken l 
akin diseases. blind. i 
Ing piles. as well as t 
aralds. cuts, bm - >.

“I had JO ru-n!ni: 
for 11 years, was In 
hospital* Amtiuta 
fikln grafting was i 
•>y using Peterson'*
T  E. Root. 1ST Michigan 
falo, N. Y Mall orders f.- 
son Ointment Co., C::*' ’

He Didn't Understand
"I wnm something Hiitarrlc," de- 

rl.ired ilie music publisher.
"That’s simple, I cun easily turn 

you our something about home and
mu her.”
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Superln

Snowy linens arc the pride of every
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion hy using Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry. At all grocers.— Advas*
UsemenL

High Pay for Orchestra
The lowest sum earned by any on* 

nieiulier of a famous ro-operattvs 
dame orchestra ot New Yore last sea- 
son was $16,000.A Victim

Cop—The rmirt's sh 
We have orders to pi 

Ithout four-wheel l.raki 
id Cop—1*1 noh ibis one 
»  env on a hlcycle.

Makes the Body Strong 
Makes the Blood Rich. 60 CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 

AND BOWELS— 10c A  BOXTad — ] 
many time* 
that young 
Plus you 
night?

Jiaughter 
can’t teil 
that. pa.

Dad —  
And the 
going on 
under you 
junto!

Don’t Stay Olszy, Bilious, Hsadachy, 
Sick or Constlpatsd.i'E R T  D IFFE R 

ENT. —
Thirty cents a 

word for this £
rUitt. I wouldn't 
tfiink o f It.

Sir, I am a fa- Mm 
mous author.

That’s Just It. ^
Toil are a  famous ^
author, not a T
famous pugilist 
or a successful H“ 
spltball pitcher.

Feel fine! Let 
- — ^  “Cascarets” dean  
L.'.— . your bowels and 
?  ~~ stimulate y o u r  
1^*1. liver. No griping 
^  ‘r  or overacting. Mil- 

H o n s  of men, 
women, and chll- 

£*. dren t a k e  this 
harmless laxa- 
tlve-cathnrtlc. It 

yon like pills, oils, cals- 
Tastes nice— acts won-

What!
thing
r.ght

,r very
Hifhwsy bat 

coo unued son 
YourUgbwi 

nsAttsurnt
* Consola tion , Anyhow

Hê —Dearest, will you marry mo?
She— John, 1 can't tnnrry vnu, but I 

shall always respect your good taste 

—Witt.
•Ek . i ITEEN

LIVE3.
Thomas’ Catt* 

j / — l i t  I n s u r e
7 ' A * s a  \ yours and your

n .l,..., RiSm, Ov,r mJ 
UUm A.wirte*

sustalnt
marry was on 

had no 
pay men 
contend 
State fi 
waled I  
ed her 
new on 
her dial 
'xamina 
•d the
estrtctl

RESEM-
b l a n c e

Man la like an 
hour glass.

Huh?
No earthly 

a o o d  without

Apply P O Ilo* No H, HAZI.ETON PA.
a  Doxrni.F. s u p * 

FLY.
Since Dobbins 

got the better of 
Swift there is no 
sianding of him.

That’s eo. When 
he took the con
ceit out of Swift 
he added It to bis 
owe apparently.

quie

Ruui GOLDEN EYE SALVEDALLAS, HO.
B xi.w •
u MsS* elin*r*di*ot*,
ictdy coated.

THAT W 
BAKE f .  
-DAY
Waste

^ I T C H !
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

THAT BAKE -DAY
Waste
That's what
M i l l i o n sof womenhove donewith
CALUMET

THE WOUID'S C nr. ATE ST
B A A I N G  p o w o e m

It

>

V E S T
B Y

m

at

AM-

rry met 
you, hut 1 

rtmuI taste

tn u IT E E N  
LIVES. 

Thomas’ Catta 
-I’ll I n s u r e  
jura and your 
usband'a lives 
>r ten cents 
reek each!

Mrs. Tabby —  
’hat would be a 
lollar and eighty 
ents a week for 
he two of us! No, 
as gao l afford u.

investment

Road —
B u i l d i n g  B a r  

Behind the 
Automobile

Millions now recognise 
the automobile as a ne
cessity.* It is no longer a 
luxu ry  for the feme. Sixty 
per cent oi its use is for 
business.

Because of this the mod
ern paved  highway has 
become an economic n e 
cessity.

Yet although the mileage at 
Concrete Roads and Streets has 
been ateadily Increasing, oar 
highway ayetsm today lags tar 
behind the automobile Tbs 
great majority of our highways 
are at out at dots as the angle* 
track, narrow gauge railway el 
fifty years agn

Such a condition net only sari* 
oualy handicaps the ptagiett of 
the automobile as s comfortable, 
profitable moan* of (raopona- 
non. but also holds back con* 
mercial, industrial and agricul
tural advancement in praaksBy 
everyaecrionot the tunny, hit 
anting taxpayer* millions of tot 
Ura annually.

Highway budding dwaM be 
continued and mlaigsd upon.

Your highway euthoritiee ere 
randy to carry on their cheroot 
thie graet public work. But then 
must have your rapport. Tell’ — lm

ways non*
P O R T L A N D C E M B N T

a s s o c i a t i o n  

U 1 1

WEAK, RON DOWN 
AFTER SICKNESS

Lydia E. PinkhamY Vegeta* 
ble Compound Made Mrs. 

Dube Well and Strong

E. Hartford, Conn.—"A fte r  a severs 
1 1 was so weak that 1 could not 

jldo my housework,so 
my mother told ms 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound. The 
first botue helped me 
so much that I took 
six more bottles and 
felt fine. I have just 
given birth to ■ nice 
baby girl end am 
feeling strong and 
well. So different 
from the way I felt 

I  am taking the Vegetable 
right along while nursing, 

ns to bs in good health, 
isay they see a big change 

the better in me. —Mrs. Euqenb 
60 Woodbridge Street, East 

Hartford, Connecticut.
The Vegetable Compound is a splendid 

medicine to bring back health and 
Strength. Many mothers have found 
this true, as did Mrs. Dube. Ask some 
s i  your neighbors and friends, for there 
m e woman everywhere who know by 
experience the value o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable "

Write to *  '
Co., Lynn, Massachusetts, 
copy of Lydia £  Pink ham's 
Text-Book upo 
to Women."

To HeosewimE S C
§§j ■  V  ■  ■  Send u* your name and
n ■  I L L  will send you,FREE 
■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  and POSTPAID • 10c«nt
botfcU of LIQUID VENEER. Wonderful for 
your dolly dusting. Cleans,dust* end polish** 
with one sweep ofy our duet cloth. Ken**, s pi 
snoe,furniture.woodwork,automobiles. Makes 
everything look like new. Makes dusting • 
piestura. -  "

8oid by 
Hard ware.form- 
tare,drug, paint, 

grocery sad 
general stores

l i p  If Mil 
cm ar
tstfaio, R. f

i uw vaiue oi ljqii a . mm*
stable Compound, 
i Lydia E. Innkham Medicine 
, Massachusetts, for a free

Private
Peculiar

Restoring Ancient Temple
A Buddhist t.-mph- nf lh>r«»-ltuilur 

la Java Is In-Inn restored anil pre
served by the I)utch government. The 
temple It* mippimeil to have lieen erect
ed In that country during the Klglith 
or Ninth century when tlie ltiiildhlet 
kings were In power. MoluimineUun 
rule win established there during the 
Tenth century und since that time the 
temple has been In h process of decay.

Don’t Let That Cold 
Torn Into "Flu”
J U  ee  Coed O U M mtsroU

That cold may turn into “ Flu," 
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia, 
unless you take cafe of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con
gested parts and see bow quickly it

Colds are merely

Important to All Women 
Readers of This Paper

Swamp-Root a Fine Medicine

Thooranda upon thousands of woman
have kidney or bladder trouble sad MT«r 
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to bo 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tbs 
result of kidney or bladder diocese.

If the kidneys srs not in s healthy con
dition they msy causa the other organs 
to become diseased.

Yon may suffer pain in the back, head- 
si lie and loss of ambition.

Poor health make i you nervous, irritable 
and may. ba despondent; it makes any
one so.

but hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just tbs 
remedy needed to overcome such condi- 
t ions. *

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
whet Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
*nd bladder medicine will do for them. 
Uy enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A 
(o., Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive j 
•ample use bottle by parcel poet. You 
can |>urcbase medium and large size bottles 
at all drug Wores.—Advertisement.

terole, made from pure o 
nthof and

______ Mus*
_________________ _______ l of mustard,

camphor, menthol and other simple 
ingredients, is a  counter-irritant which 
stimulates circulation and helps break 
up the cold.

As effective aa the messy old mustard 
plaster, docs the work without blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters 
the pqpes, then a cooling sensation that 
brings welcome relief.

TsMothersi MMotorola is aba 
made in milder form for 
babies and mull children. 
Ask for Children's Mueterol*.

35c and 66c, in jars and tubes.

'tkemei

CuticuraSoap
Is  P u re  a n d  Sw e et

(Ideal for Children

He Didn’t Understand
“ I want soiurtlilnn Homeric,"  de- 

« lured the music publisher.
“That's simple. I cun easily turn 

you our something about home and
mu her."

snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Bine in 
your laundry. A t all grocers.— Adven
tlsement

MU N YON’S
PAW PAW PILLS
for Constipation I

SAYS LABOR FARED 
WELL IN ELECTION

GOMPERS SAYS HE IS PLEA8E0 
WITH RESULTS OF NOV.

4 BALLOTING.

WILL DO THEIR VERY BEST

Had Been Warned
i “ We hml foot Inspection at school 

today, mamma.” brother announced.
I “ Oh, for goodness sake.” exclaimed 
1 manlum. who-had visions of the scene 
' und rising sensations of embarrass

ment. “And you had holes in your 
stockings, didn’t you? Oh, brother!, 

j How terrible !'*
"H a ! 11a! N lxyP  oatne the exult

ant reply. “Teacher ‘warned’ us yes
terday. and I put on good oues this 

1 morning."

Smarting, scalding, sticky eyes relieved 
by morning. It Roman Eyr Balaam la lined 
when retirln* 371 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

Nothing to Worry About
Fortune Teller—Heware of a tall 

dark man with a scar over hla right 
e.-e

The Client—Him? Don’t you worry 
about him, dearie—has n-.-1 old man. 
and I gave him that scar.—Passing 
Show.

Reaction, Drunk With Victory, May
Soon Find Itself Intoxicated Upon 

Imaginary Wine.

El Paso, Texas.— Labor fared “al 
moat phenomenally well”  In the gen 
oral elections, Samuel Gompers, pres 
ldent of the Federation of Labor 
said in a public statement, comment 
ing on the results of the Nor. 4 bal 
lotlng.

“ In the facs of the -tremendoui 
Coolldge landslide there were elected 
to the new House of Representative! 
more members having labor’s en 
dorsement than are to be found it 
the present House," Mr. Gompers as 
serted.

“ The new Congress la not likely tc 
pass any measure greatly detriment 
al to the Interests of the workert 
and our people generally,”  the state 
ment continued.

The election comment was com 
blned with an outline of the forty- 
fourth annual convention of the fed 
eration..

“The delegates,”  he aald. “ will dc 
their best to act wisely for the good 

' of the workers and for the commoi 
good of onr Republic.

“While I have no desire to discuai 
' specific questions In advance of th< 

action of the convention, there is on! 
Important fact to which 1 may call 
attention, because it Is already 
achieved, and can not be changed. It 
has been said by many writers Ik 
many publications that labor fared 
badly in the recent election. That it 
not true. Labor fared well—almosl 
phenomenally well.

"In  the face of the tremendoul 
Coolldge landslide, there were elect 
ed to the new House of Represents 
ties m^-e members having labor’! 
endorsement than are to be found la 

j the present House. In the present 
House there are 170 such members 
I have not the exact figures as tc 
the new Houee, but the number ol 
members elected with labor’s Indorse
ment will exceed that figure. Among 
these are Republicans, Democrats, 

i and Farmer-Labor party members.
“The new Congress is not likely to 

pass any measure greatly detriment
al to the interests of the workers 

| and our people generally. This is one 
> of the most hopeful facts of the day 
| and one which to us Is encouraging 

and reassuring. Reaction, seemingly 
drunk with victory, may soon find 
Itself Intoxicated upon imaginary 
•wine.”

I SPffilN
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

only “ Baver”  package
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Raver” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

at Safer Maaatosttra ot MonaagetlraeiAastae a* BatlryllrarM

TEACHERS SHOULD BE • 
ENCOURAGED TO  MARRY

HooaaMadtl 
faring pain and torn  
dlsor (farad dlgaatl-

manta of 
ana. A

High Pay for Orchestra
The lowest sum earned by any one 

tiii-inlu-r of a famous co-operative ' 
•Isince orchestra of New Yore last sea* 
con was $16,000. I

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A  BOX

Don’t Stay Olaxy, Bilious, Hsadachy, 
Sick or Constipated.

Feel fine! L e t ' 
“Caacareta” deaa 1

, your bowels and 
7 = p r  . 7=£=^ 4  «tInitiate y o u t

liver. No griping •
w" ( ^ ‘r  or overacting. Mil- ! 

■ " » * *  9 K A  I l o n a  of men,1 
women, and ohll- 
dren t a k e  title 

t x s  y  harmless laxa-
^  tlve-cathnrtlc. II

(Wsn't sicken you like pills, olla, cale* 
rnH "nd «al»a. Tastes nice—acts won
derful. Sold at drug stores.

i M fr iT n b i "TAoralr

It. ITCH!
Money bees without question 
If HCUT'S SALVE fells In tha 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINGWORM,TETTKRorotber 
Itching akin diseases. Price 
7&c at drnggtsta, er direct from 

- H U M S  SrililM ta. f e t a l s

INFLAMED EYES7Use Dr. Thompson'! H •«water. I Burstvonrdnieslat'a or Ud Hirer, Troy. N T. Boollst

w .

E m /zm
- d i j .

M US GO IDEM CYC SALVE
— -----------'----—--- ‘

SEVEN III M>RKI> AUK XT* BY L\R(iK
m anufacturer to sell d irect to the consumer, 
part or a hole time, o u r  patented N O PU LO U T  
*h lr t i and sh lrtw ilfts , on llberr.l com m is
sion ha■!« Hmnple line* free.
Apply r  O Bo* No M, HAZLETON PA.

SHOW CASES

Jazz for Wedding
At the recent wedding of n popular 

musicihP In London the wedding inarch 
was played on jazz instruments ami 
the bridal pair niatle their exit from 
the church lA-neath a triumphal arch 
o f trombones.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion ns she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
vertisement.

Valuable Tract of Land
A strip of land around Iturnesvitle, 

Minn., which extends from there ta 
the Canadian border, a distance of 
about 3!M! miles, Is said to be the 
lurgest area of rich black soli all In 
one stretch In the entire fnlted States. 
The farms on this strip average -WO 
acres each, hut some are as big aa 
2.0110 acres.

Chapel Labor of Love
A war memorial chapel in the 

church o f St. Chrysostom, London. Is 
being built by a laborer In spare 
hours without payment.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rasbaa
That Itch and bum, by hot batha 
o f Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings o f Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little of the fragrant Cut!- 
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c each.—Advertisement.

Ons 60-cant bolt Is of Dr. Pssry's "Dsad Royal Governor Driven Ottt
Shot” will nave money, Him . annety an.i 
bssltb. Ons doss expels Worms or Taps
worm. 373 Pearl Bi.. N. T. Adv.

Everybody f«-el* Justified in prescrib
ing “work" as the greatest good for 
others.

Sir Kdtrmnd Andros, who for u short 
time during the reign of Jntms II was 
royal governor of New York and New 
Jersey, whs driven nttf of New York 
in 1(ibfc by tin uprising led by Jacob 
I^-Isler.

8tate Secretary Oppoeea Rule- 
Board Sustains Marre in 

Dismissal.

Austin, ,Texas.—Opposition to the 
rule or custom followed by the trus
tees of certain public schools of Texas 
that when a ferrule teacher marries [ 
during the term r.he automatically 
forfeits her contract und ceases t o ! 
be a teacher was voiced by one mem
ber of the Board of Education, bnt 
the board as a whole did not pass j 

■ upon the rule.
Secretary of State J. J. Strickland, 

Is the men\ber who would not have 
restrictions placed against marriage 
of female school teachers. Such a 
rule, he said. Is against the public 

i policy. He would encourage marriage 
rather than discourage It.

This developed at the hearing be 
tore the Board o f Education of the 
appeal ot Mra. I.. Smith, former 
Yoakum public school teacher, who i 
had been dismissed by the trustee* 
because of her marriage during the 
Christmas holidays last rear. The 
trustees, in dismissing Mrs. Smith 
asserted that she was cognizant ol 

1 the ruin because she had succeeded 
a teacher who had stopped teachlni 

i because of her marriage before ex 
piration of her contract.

Mrs. Smith lost in the appeal, but 
the decision was not made on thf 
particular point of violation of thf 
anti-marriage rule. When otate 
Superintendent Marrs some time agt 
sustained the order of dismissal I! 
was on the grounds that Mrs Smitt 
had no clah.1 on the trustees foi 
payment of her foil salary which sht 
contended for. In the opinion of th( 
State Superintendent, Mrs. Smitt 
waled her rights when she abandon 
ed her contract and entered Into t 
new one to - teach from tha date o 
her dismissal until the close of th 
-lamination period. She later attar'
-d the validity of the antt-marrtar 
•strict ion.

H E A D A C H E S , biliousness, sleepless 
n ights, h e a v in e ss , a r e  N a tu r e ’s  

w a rn in g  that in te stin a l p o iso n s  a re  
flooding your system . If  this is allowed  
to continue, you m ay becom e a  victim o f 
serious organic disease.

Laxatives and cathartics do  not over
com e constipation, says e noted authority, 
hut by  their continued use tend only to 
aggravate the condition and often lead to 
permanent uyury.

Why Physicians Favour Lubrication
Medical science has found at last in 

lubrication  a  m eans o f overcom ing con
stipation . T h e  gen tle  lu b r ic a n t , N q jo l,  
penetrates and softens the hard  food w aste  
and thus hastens its passage through and  
n o : o f the body. T h u s , N u jo l brings inter
nal cleanliness.

Nu jo ! is used in leading hospitals and  
is  prescribed by  physicians throughout tbs  
w orld . N iyo l is not a medicine or laxative 
and cannot grips. L ike pure w ater, it is 
harmless.

Take N u jo l regularly  and adopt this 
habit o f internal cleanliness. F o r  sale by 
all druggists.

N u j o l
s ia  us. row ovv.

For IntemolCleanliness

□  I X I E E P O W D E R

Reduces Fever .uul Produces Res'

'Contains So Opiate -  2 9

I
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THE INDEX
Published every Friday by

T. J . K E L L IS
O ’Donnell, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In firat zone......................$1.50
Beyond first zone............... 2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
post office at O'Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March#, 1879.

L o c a l  Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harper and 
Sol Kelley of Frederick, Okla
homa, have been visiting M r., 
and Mrs. Pugh the past week.

We have buyers for a few bar- ‘ 
gains in real estate. If you want 
to sell your farm or town prop 
erty, come in aud list with us 
O’Donnell Land Company.

R. E. Painter will start the 
construction of a «  room bunga 
low in a few days on the lots just 
east of the Cicero Smith Lumber 
yard. The building will be mod
ern in every respect and will be 
coated with stucco.

Mail us your Kodak films.
Quality prints and reasonable 
prices. Let th e  professional 
photographer do your work—

Waffle Studio. Lamesa, Tex 
A. B. Fortner has let a contract 

for the erection of a five-room 
house on Doak street. In build
ing this house, Mr. Fortner is 
endeavoring to assist in supply 
ing the demand for more rent 
houses.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O'Donnell, Texas First 
daily paper to our town every 
day.

Lucian Keene of Hamlin, was 
here this week looking after his 
investment in farming land south
of town. Mr. Krene is county 
commissioner of his home coun
ty. having held office for the past 
twelve years. Some day he will 
retire from aetive duty as a official 
and move to his farm here.

Electrical supplies of all kinds 
at .1. P- Bowlin’s store. Come in 
and see our stock and if we have 
not got it, we can order it and 
get it for you quickly.

A gift that will last for at least 
one year and be a weekly re 
minder of the donor was made 
this week by W. L. Rodgers to 
his son, L. P. Rodgers of Los 
Angeles, Calif. The paper was 
made on his son’ s 34th birthday. 
According to the editor’s way of 
looking at it, Mr Rodgers could 
not. have made a more appropri
ate gift, especially since the son 
was practically raised here and, 
naturally, is interested in the 
country and the great change 
that is taking place.

8ee City Tranifer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed Office with 
O'Donnell Land Company Phone 
No. 81.

Mist Janie Yates has accepted 
the position of bookkeeper for 
the O'Donnell Motor Company.

See Mr. S. D. Singleton’s stock 
of Princess Hose in ailk and wool 
for men and women. There are 
none better and the price is rea
sonable.

Dr. C. T. Tate is now located 
in his new quarters In the War- 
ion building, having moved his 
office fixtures in first of the 
week. In taking the X Ray ma
chine up the stairway, one of the 
glasses was broken snd the doc

tor states that it will b« ten days 
before the broken one can be re 
placed

Miss Minnie Pennington is a 
new arrival from Knox City.
She has accepted a positiou in
the Max Silverman store.

According to information from 
Lubbock, Bill Bsrrett, who was 
injured last week in automobile 
accident, is recovering nicely.
His jaw bone was broken in two 
place and he received an ugly cut 
on the head. His mother, Mrs.
R L. Barrett, is still with him.

STRAYED—From my place 
northwest of town, one bay 
horse, raw-boned, high headed, 
uo brand; ono bay horse, heavy- 
set, knots on shoulder. Both 
horses ha v e  b een  roached. 
Horses may be found with two 
mules. Notify Joe T. Moore, 
O’Donnell.

Mizs Lena Silverman came 
down from Amarillo last week to 
to join her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Silverman.

The Andy Gump Shop is a new 
enterprise established on Doak 
street this week by Dr. F. W. 
Thacker of Lamesa. The shop 
is now open for business with a 
nice stock of confections and has 
also installed a hamburger de 
partment. The place, formerly 
occupied by the Sanitary Market, 
has been thoroughly overhauled, 
and presents a most inviting ap
pearance. T. J. Henderson and 
E. V. Lewis of Lamesa, will have 
active charge of the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Silverman 
are in Amarillo this week.

Miss Blanch McVicker accom 
panied her little nephew, Mac C. 
Bradley, down from Plainview 
and will spend several days with 
her sister, Mrs. Guy Bradley.

Kindergarten Approved 
bp School Superintendent

The public school endorses the 
work done in the kindergarten by 
MissOcta Craweou and recom
mends that children not in the 
scholastic age who are not al
ready in school, patronize Miss 
Crawson’s kindergarten.

We, the superintendent Jand 
primary teachers of the public 
school, have utmost confidence 
in Miss Crawson's work and be
lieve t h a t ,  considering the 
crowded condition of the primary 
department, that your child will 
receive better training in kin- 
dergerten than we can give him, 
without neglecting our duty to 
those already enrolled.

J. A. Rickard, 
Superintendent. 

Mrs. J. W. Shaw, 
Mrs. C. E. Ray.

J A M E o l

fh e lA N G
TELLS TDE1 
STORY

Ever Shave Here

Barber Shop

Made in the finest appoint
ed factory in the World 
and by the best of skilled 

workmen.

Ladies W ork

A  S{>ecialty.

H. G. G R O G G A N ,
Proprietor

Freight Hauling an J Dnayago
V? T? r-L

are supreme in the essentials 
of file service. They cut, 
stay sharp and are very long 
lived. So superior is their quality 
that every file is unconditionally

W a rra n ted  Satisfactory

On the Wagon A ll the Time. 
Give Us Your Work

HARRIS &  E TTE RA

•‘TH E

A BARGAIN
One pair of work mares. 7 or 8 

years old, weigh 1100 o r  1200 
pounds; 1 sorrel work mare 5 
years old, weight 1000 pounds, 1 
black horse mine, will work any 
way, 9 years old, weight900lbs.; 
1 3 year old black horse, gentle 
t o work and ride, weighf K)0 
pounds, 1 good wagon and har- 
mess for all the stock.go d plant
er and cultivator, will sell all for 
1400. __ See L. D. Parker, O'Don- 
nel, Texas. Information at Rus 
sell’ s Garage

For sale by

E. A. JONES HARDWARE GO.
o — o — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

SL UDDEN
ERVICE”

E C Z E M A
“* ------•* •vithout Question
SS&W 'offSSSW fS

treatm ent i t  Otti ftek.

For sale by

Corner Drug Store

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks, 

Cigars and Cigaretties.

Geo. Shumake & Son
WEs"1 BIDE.

FROST & BAILEY
LA N D  CO

Coal
Just received 3 cars famous 

Nigger Head”  Coal.
Buy now.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star meets 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7.00 p m. All local and visit 
ing members cordially invited.
Mrs. Blanche McLaurin. W. M 

Mrs . Eftie Mu sick, Sec.

C .  E. W A L L E R
D EN TIST

Office at 

CHRISTOPHER DRUG STORE 

O ’ Donnell — Texas

Sanitary 
BARBER SHOP

Jordan Bros-
W A T E R  W E L L  D R I L L E R S
T w o  Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had many years experience 
drilling wells in this section and we 
know the business.

W e Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make contracts for

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractors and plows 

See us for prices

JO R D A N  BROTHERS
W. T. JORDAN G M. JORDAN

O'DONNELL, TEXAS

| Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
In s u r a n c e

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, Texas

Dr. C. E. CO LLINS
PHYSICIAN &nd SURGEON

’ %__ _ #

Day—Phono Christopher Drugs- 

Nipht—Phone 65

O'Donnell • Texas

0 _  0 — 0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

DR. C .  P. T A T E
Physican and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 

O'DON ELL, TEXAS

La France Flour
W e Want Your 

Whisker*
E. BURDETT, Proprietor

The best that you can buy.

Thi ■
O'Oiimflll Mattrus Factory

All Kindt of

Matrasses Made O ver
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. L. W Y A T T
8euth Side Shop.

For Sal at

Singleton

. V

The Great
FOR the purpose o f reduc

our customers and friend 
ware at prices never heard c 
D ry Goods and Hardware gc 
back or exchanged after one 
EVERY ITEM IN  TH E STORE RED

MEN’S SUITS

m

$30 00 Suits for $24.00 

25.(X) Suits for 20,00 

22 50 Suits for 18.00 

20.00 Suits for 16 00 

18 00 Suits for 14.40 

16 50 Suits for 13.20

BOY’S SOITS
$12.00 Suits for $9.60 

10.00 Suits for 8 00

8 00 Suits for 6.40

g i n g h a m

50c Value for
#

40c value for 

30c value for 

25c value for 

20c value for 

15c value for

DOMESTIC
n * H 25c value for 20c

, •
■ 20c va'ue for 16c
■  15c value forg|!§ % 12c

r \

■

I  S T O V E S

$7.50 value f
7.00 value fi
6.00 value f

6.00 value f< 
5.50 value fi 
4 00 value f(

S H E I  

and other artit

W A IT  I
»

Saturday, N
and will con

ODONNELL

■ r

t
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

The Great Stock-Reducing Sale
p O R  the purpose of reducing our enormous stock, we are going to give 

our customers and friends a chance to buy their Dry Goods and Hard
ware at prices never heard o f before in O Donnell. Our entire stock o f 
Dry Goods and Hardware going at these prices. Absolutely nothing taken 
back or exchanged after once purchased.
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE REDUCED 20 per C E N T  IN  THIS SALE, EXCEPT GROCERIES

fg3i
a . D

MEN'S SUITS
$:tfl 00 Suits for $24.00

25.00 Suits for 20.00 

22 50 Suits for 18.00

20.00 Suits for 10 00 

1 -*.00 Suits Tor 14.40 

10 50 Suits for 13 20

$

BOY'S SUITS
$12.00 Suits for $0.t)o

10.00 Suits for 8.00 

8 00 Suits for 0.40

G IN G H AM

50c Value for
#

40c value for 

30c value for 

25c value for 

20c value for 

15c value for

DOMESTIC

25c value for 

20c va'ue for 

15c value for

4

SHIRTS

$1 25 value for $1 00

1.00 value for .80

a m m m m

W O O L  SHIRTS

$5.00 value for $4 00

4.00 value for 8.20

3.5<> value for 2.80

3.00 value for 2.40

2 00 value for 1.60

MEN'S
OVERCOATS

From S IS  to S25

BOY'S OVERCOATS 

Up to S10

LEATHER COATS 
and JACKETS

SHOES

87.50 value for 
7.00 value for 
0.00 value for

$5.00 value for 
3.50 value for

G 00 value for 
5.50 value for 
4 00 value for

LADIES SHOES
4.80 3.50 value for
4.40 1 3.00 value for

SHEETING
75c value for 60c

70c value for 5Go

65c value for 52c

60c value for 48c

OVERALLS
U N IO N  M AD E

$2 00 value for $1.60

1.50 value for 1.20

125 value for 1.00

MEN'S aim BOY'S UNOEIWEAR
W e have a full stock and it must 

go at this sale.

S T O V E S S H E L F  H A R D W A R E  

and other articles too numerous to mention.
DI SHES

. "Y

W A IT  F O R  TH E S A L E
BEGINNING

Saturday, November 22,1924
and will continue until stock Is reduced.

• %

ODONNELL MERCANTILE CO-
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O’Donnell School Notes
Edited bv the pupils of tha O’Donnell Public Schools.

V o T T "_____ ___________________
SPORTING

Last Friday the f-enior girls 
basketball team of O'Donuell 
plaved with the Tahoka team, at 
Tahoka.

We had a real happy bunch 
to yell for us and naturally we 
were encouraged to play better— 
but wait we lost. The score 
being 24 to 5 in their lavor.

Of course we are looking for
ward to better luck, so look out 
for the Senior girls basketball 
team of O'Donnell.

The players were:
Mildred Wyatt and Oma Fair- 

ley, forwards; Audra Humphries 
aud Alta Rodgers, centers; Nellie 
Warren and Fannie Dell Busby, 
guards.

No. 4

to

FOOTBALL.

Croebytou 37 O’Donnell 0.
This was an exciting game, it 

was iiercely fought lrom begin 
ning to end. Cio.b> tou’* large 
si-ore was uue chief ly to their ex
cellent interference. This is not 
Crosby ton’s first year and it is 
for O Donnell. Sereral men were 
knecked out bat none were se
riously hurl. Crosby ton’s touch 
downs were all made by end 
runs, together with their splen
did interference For the hist 
quarter we held them well and 
the score was 0 to 0. However 
the rest of the game was de
cidedly in Crosbytoas favor. It 
we get a return game we hope to 
teach them a thing or twe.

Lorenzo 27 O’Donnell 0.
Armistice Day was the date of 

the hardest fought game of the 
year. Lorenzo's men out aver
aged the O’Donnell men 40 
pounds to the man. This was a 
tierce tight from beginning to 
end. LoreDzn made most of their 
pla\ s b.v passes, end runs or fake 
plays by forward passes. For 
the first quarter Lorenzo was 
forced to recognize the fierce 
tackling bv O’Uonnoll men, but 
within the last two minutes of 
play the first touchdown was 
made, Lorenzo paid dearly for 
every score. It is hoped that we 
may get a return game with the 
score vice versa

progressing however and hope 
to make great men and women.

We accepted the challenge for 
debate made by the Seniors 
Tuesday morning. We hojie to 
secure the judges unanimous de
cision in our favor.

Our victory for choosing the 
members of our literary societies 
was due largely to the splendid 
talks in Chapel this morning by 
our President, Miss Irma Gross 
and Mr. Geoffrey Holman.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of thank 

ing Miss Gross and Mr. Holman 
for their great speeches in 
Cnapel which helped to turn vic
tory in our favor. May the 
Lord’s richest blessings be upon 
them.

The following Juniors has 
been punctual in attendance and 
excellent in work: Iioxie Han 
cock, OmaFairiey, Howard Tred- 
way and Geoffrey Holman.

of liberty to ourselves aud 
other high school students.

The Freshman class is still 
growing in number aud in quali 
ty, aud in a month or two we 
plan to take the Seniors down a 
notch ia debating.

FRESHMAN CLASS 
Preamble of the Freshmau 

class:
We, the pupils of the eighth 

grade in order to have a more 
perfect class must establish rules 
and regulations, provide for class 
needs, and secure the blessings f

SIXTH  GRADE
The pupils of the sixth grade 

are showing a great progress this 
month over their work of the first 
month. Two new pupils have 
been added to the low sixth class, 
Maurice Bakor aud Alta Lee 
Payne.

Inez Edwards had the honor 
of making the highest average 
in the low sixth this moDth, man 
ing au average of 94. Others 
were very dose behind her 
though, and are working hard to 
attain that record lor the next 
month. Eloise Foster averaged 
93 1*2, being the highest in the 
High sixth.

Those who were awarded certi 
fieates for being neither tardy 
nor absent were:

Inez Edwards, Emma Cox, 
Penelope Etter, Ruth Wilhite. 
Maitie Williams, Beverly Wells. 
Harlene Russell, Ralph Beach. 
J. Y Everett, Cicil Foster, Lowell 
Pugh, Warren Smith.

Dr. Millard F. Swart
SPE C IALIST

of Lubbock

Will be at the Christopher Drug Store 
to fit glasses on

Tuesday, Movemiser 25th
One day only

If you are in need of glasses, don’t fail 
to see the doctor.

Don’t forget the date, Tues., Nov. 25

FIFTH GRADE

The fifth grade in MissLowrie's 
room are resolved to overcome all 

(Co ntinued on next page)

CHAPEL
The Chapel excercise was con

ducted Friday morning by Rev. 
Hicks our new Methodist pastor. 
First was a song, “ Work for the 
night is coming.”  Rev. Hicks 
made a very interesting talk on 
‘ ‘The sole o f education is the 
education of the soul.”  We were 
glad to have him with us; he 
takes great interest in athletic 
work, and we hope that he will 
visit us in Chapel again soon.

— •—

SENIOR CLASS
The Spanish Club rendered its 

first program Friday, Nov. 7. A 
program \frill be arranged for 
each Friday. We urge that 
everyone who speaks Spanish to 
join the club.

Another new member, Nola 
Hill, joined over class last week. 
We are still climbing.

The girls of the O’ Donnell 
school organized a girl scout club 
last Wednesday with Miss Chris 
tine Mill wee as their captain. 
This is a worth while organiza
tion and all girls should join. 
We expect to have plenty of fun 
as well as the good we will re
alize from the organisation.

The High school met and or
ganized a literary society Tues
day morning. I t  ia to be divided 
into two organizations. Wo ex
pect to render some very inter
esting programs in the near fu
ture.

JUNIOR CLASS
The Juniors have been without 

anything of note, w# are etill

Lumber at a Big Saving
W e have opened a yard in O ’Donnell 
on the Singleton lots near the depot and 
invite those who are contemplating (o 
build to call and get our prices.

We 6uarautee Our Lumber Is  Represented.
W e specialize in everything that it re
quires to build a house.

Siding, Boxing, Shingles, 

Heavy Timbers
House Patterns a Speciality.

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
E. M. W ILDER, Manager.

White House Cafe
Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

S U N D A Y  D INNERS '
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the best

French Chefs in the country

Courteous Waiters Splend Service

BROWN BROS., Props.

FRESH BARBECUED M EAT
—at the -

CITY MARKET
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and yegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

South Plains
F O R  £

1 0 ,0 0 0  Acres of Wilson 
of Bailey County, Texas, for

Good rich catclaw and mesqt 
lands. No sand. Good schools 
than black lands.

Come and see cotton and oth< 
lands where settled, improved a 
January 1st, 1924.

Price $20 per acre. $5.00 
on or before 5 years; $5.00 di 
$5.00 due due on or before 15

Now  is the time to buy a farm,

ADDRESS

Frost &
O’DONNELL

i

B ~

1

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND MECHANICS

W e are exclusive agents for 

the celebrated

RODEO BRAND of WORK CLOTHES
W e have them in Khaki and Duck

UNIONALLS, WORK SHIRTS,
WORK PANTS and RIDING PANTS

A large stock of
TRUNKS and SUITCASES

Priced right

Hart Mercantile Co.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
In large or small quantities

Buy now while the price is low  
Meal-$2 60 per sack Hulls-$] 1 per ton

BERRY D AVIS  G IN

O 'D m i i u II School Notes
iContinued)

their common m in Eng
li-h. Now it co-i a ench on»- u 
penny for vert mi-take h< 
makes in hi-» oral English in the

school room. The pennies may 
come in fast for a few weeks, 
but they won’t be wasted for the 
room need's several nice pictures 
and other things to improve its 
8ppearanco and the pennies will 
help to do this as well as to stim-

C o a l! C o a l!
Buy your coal now. The cold weather! 

will be here soon. Be prepared for it

Choice Colorado Coal
Ready for delivery. Bu^ now

H AR D B E R G E R  BROS.

C.E. RAY 
Tailor

Cleaning; and Pressing;
We wish to call your attention to our new stock 
o f Gent’s Furnishings, including a select line

Fancy Shirts, Gaps and Hosiery

Come in and see our stock 
NORTH SIDE We call for and deliver

- I

O 'D O N N E LL  FEED & C O A L  |

For Highest Quality of Coal
A N D

All Kinds of Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

C i c e r o  S m i t h  l u m b e r  c o .

(I W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumbar, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wirer Post
Palnf and "NIGGER HEAD C O A L"

-

D O N  EDW ARD S, Mgr.
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South Plains Farm Lands
F O R  S A L E

1 0 ,0 0 0  Acres of Wilson Ranch in south part 
of Bailey County, Texas, for sale in 160 acre tracts.

Good rich catclaw and mesquite, wheat, corn and cotton 
lands. No sand. Good schools. Will make more cotton 
than black lands.

Come and see cotton and other crops grown on adjoining 
lands where settled, improved and virgin soil plowed since 
January 1st, 1924.

Price $20 per acre. $5.00 acremper cash; $5.00 due 
on or before 5 years; $5.00 due on or before 10 years; 
$5.00 due due on or before 15 years, 6 per cent interest.

Now  i-s the time to buy a farm. See us for particulars

ADDRESS

Frost & BaileyO’DONNELL, TEXAS

O’Doniuil School Kotos
(Continued)

their common m stake** in Em/ 
li-h. Now it co-i «  ^hcIi oin- « 
penny for vers ini'take h* 
makes in hi*, on  I E n g l i s h  in the

school room. The pennies may 
come in fast for a few weeks, 
but they won’t be wasted for the 
room need's several nice pictures 
and other things to improve its 
8ppoarancc and the pennies wili 
help to do this as well as to stim-

. C.E. RAY 
Tailor

Cleaning and Pressing
We wish to call your attention to our new stock 
of Gent’s Furnishings, including a select line

Fancy Shirts, Caps and Hosiery
*

Come in and see our stock 
NORTH SIDE We call for and deliver

nlate a greater interest in En
glish.

FOURTH GRADE 

Mrs. Pfrimmer, teacher of the 
fourth grade, has twenty nine 
pupils enrolled up to this week. 
They are all very busy at work, 
some striving to make it to the 
low fifth by Christmas.

On last Friday afternoon after 
recesa the fourth grade pupils 
of Mrs. Pfrimmer’s room invited 

: as their guests the pupils of Miss 
: Rodgers’ and room. They had

challenged them for a spelling 
match which Miss Rodgers and 
her pupils readily accepted. A f
ter a very hot contest between 
the two rooms, Mrs. Pfrimmer’s 
pupils spelled down all of Miss 
Rodgers pupils. Of course this 
called for much laughter and 
cheering. Pupils of both room' 
resolved to go to work harder on 
their spelling before the next 
contest. Before the visitors 
passed back to their rooms, there 
was rendered a short program.

each room contributing Severn 1
no in bus.

They all i ep. t very plenian 
and profitable afternoon and hope
’o hC able to spend some more 
such afternoons before the yen* 
is out.

SECOND AND THIRD GRADES

Mrs. Rickard’s pupils have two 
nice pictures for their school 
room. These were brought in 
last week by Ora Riddle and 
Willie Jewel Horn.

We have another new pupil this 
week which makes thirty-two in 
regular attendance.

Our room is planning to have 
au art display sometime before 
Christmas The date will be an
nounced in this section later.

Nine pupils in our room re
ceived slips for perfect attend
ance last month. We hope to 
hare a larger number this month.

We are progressing nicely with 
our studies and a number of us 
hope to be ready for promotion 
bv mid-term.

The second grade enrolled one 
new pupil this week making a 
total of twenty-six.

We are glad to have Hazel Cox 
back in school tbia week.

Those receiving certificates of 
attendance were:

Mavis Hart, Kimmiley Pierce, 
Winnie Vaughn, Geneva Webb, 
Earl Howard, Julian Pirtle aud 
Lester Vaughn.

MISS FA IRLEY ’S ROOM.
We have been doing very good 

work though we hope to do bet
ter. We regret having lost Wil
ma Green from onr classes. We 
have another new pupil this 
week, making an enrollment of 
34 pupil’s. We have been having 
quite a few tardies and absent!, 
although several received perfect 
attendance certificate’s l a s t  
month.

Those being neither or absent 
nor tardy were:

Ira Dimple Hancock, Mary 
Genice Hardberger, Addle W il
liams, Bessie Heard, Earlene A l
dridge and Floy Cox.

We hope to do better than tbia 
next month. We shall be glad 
when Cecil and Iressie Payne 
aud Cloo Petty can be back in 
cshool.

Mrs. W. 0. Ballew visited our 
room Tuesday.

We would be glad to find some* 
thing to make Felix Riggs and 
Lilburn Beatenbough in time to 
hear the nine o’clock bell. I f  
anyone thinks of something 
please notify the third grade.

For battery recharging, gen 
erators. batteries and starters, 
see Cecil Hubbard with O’Don
nell Battery Company. All work 
guaranteed to be done right.

C icero Sm ith  lum ber  c o .
tt W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire,-Post 
Paint and "NIGGER HEAD C O IL "
D O N  ED W AR D S, Mgr.

D E PE N D AB LE —

Prices
Service
Quality

That is the foundation upon which we have built 
our business and held the patronage of our many 
satisfied customers.

We have a wonderful assortment of

P urls, Diamonds, Witches and Jewelry
that will make auitable gifts for all occasions.

Christopher Drugs

RED PEPS  
PHILOSOPHY

H m k M M j m t A M r i a n

b i f 4 ! H t t T « r k e r « i y w r a
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Dare Poe and son of Jonea 
county, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Palmer this week 
Mr. Poe inspected the coantry 
around Newmoore and will like
ly purchase land and move here.

Ed Knight of Temple, was a 
business caller here tirst of the 
week

Misses Velma Harris of the ] q  M e m o r y  o f
Jo. Boii.y n.i.hborhood.^.nd Mattye GillespieJOt Dauv/ u v . s ___ _____

her guest. Miss Gladys White- 
head, of Johnson county, were 
visitors in town Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Youngblood 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 

! a fine girl, born Sunday about 
meeting time.

Balky ?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First-
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 

your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tallis. T in s , Toils ood Acetssiriis.

MoCLUNG HOTEL
J. E. M cCLUNG, Prop.

Facing H ighway 

All Outside Rooms

Best 5 0 c . M i l l  i i  tin  W ist.

cul

LANDV  V » r _____________

Oi tin  S u th  Plains i f  Texas aal New M ixici
High grade farm lands—Fine for Cotton near towns with 

railroad, highways and schoola.
Pick out your place now while you can still get your 

choice of the best land.
We will be glad to see you and to show you what we hare 
to offer both in Texas and New Mexico with free trans
portation and meals from O’Donnell. COME. WRITE
OR WIRE

CRABB & P O W E LL
Warren Building O’DONNELL, TEXAS

PHONE 97

O’Donnell Tin Shop
We have i n  if  the most expert tinners in Texas and an  

letter prepared than ever te df ill kinds ef

SHEETIRON AND M ETAL WORK
All Werk (iirenteed

TIN,

We want yoor business

ODonnell Sanitary Market
DYE k  WILSON, Proprietors

FRESH MEATS • CURED MEATSFresh Vegetables Every Day
Fre«h Hr*ad. Icc in large or small quantities

I wane your trade. Give me a trial 
NEW LOCATION—WARSEN BUILDING

••In my Father’ s House are many man

aions” —
God’s messengers are ever on 

the wing. In siiencc they cross
the threshold, and when they go 
away, they leave a foot print 
named a grave. God's plans are 
not interrupted. There are no 
accidents, no catastrophes unto 
God. His love and wisdom are
fully equal to  every emergency—
even a grave digged m the B™*- 

When the life work has been 
done, when the harvest of influ
ence has been sown, and reaped, 
then He sends His messenger for 
release, guidance and eon**y 
homeward. Hi* latest, rich 
and crowning gift is the gift 0

summit of the desert 
palm is a single flowering bu<L 
When the fullness of time comes 
the flower falls, the fruit swells, 
the seed drops, the flower dies
and disappears,but the

Ion, and it is the epic of Man s 
life that disapp«*r8 but (̂ oeS not

^*Our best beloved disappeared, 
but In the darkness comes a 
voice saying, " I  still »»ve nto 
God all live. . . t . . .

Weuever realize that ths im
mortal life is the real life until 
we lose our bravest and best.
Then reason whispers how easy 
it is for God to continue this 
richly endowed soul whose build 
ing He must have found so difh

U|j|d God give us this beautiful 
young life, filled her face with 
sweetness, and her life with 1° ve 
that at the crowing moneut o!

to the dust of the earth? No | 
her life still goes on. has on 
ly turned the bend of the road, 
but going on learning new les
sons and profiting by the sweet 
ness of her life here and he. 
brooding tender love is ever with |

V°Listen: And in the deepest hol
low of loneliness you can hear » 
voice bidding you. J ^ ! n* 
and know that where God is there 
no death. U fe  is * vast halh 
Beyond is the gallery, death * 
the band that opens the door intc 
the other room.
Where there’ * neither hurt nor pain 
God has taken her again.
Where no fever bums the brow 
q 0 1 it  cherishing her now.
Where no bypath lead* a»tra>
God U guiding her today.

God is keeping her for you 
Where no enemies pursue.
Never shall she weep nor sigh, 

j Never fear again to die.
God has spared her all the care,
Those of ue who live must bear.

It inav be in heaven thatI .  what men call death on earth.

And what men call death, we’ ll learn | 
is the spirit’ s glad return.
Brave the loneliness and pain.
You shall havener love again.

-  By one Who loved her.

Mattresses, Mattresses, M»t- 
tresses.-H ave your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 866 or 
write and a truck will call for 
,our mattresses.—Direct Mat- 
tresses Co., Lamesa, Texas.

Tobacco Grows
on Southplainsj

That tobacca will grow hsrs 
was prot*n when C. A. Baldwin 
planted a small plat te a long leaf 
«arl*tf on tb« first of August and 
on the first of November the 
plants had reached a stag* of 
maturity. The plants grew large 
and pnt on a heavy foliage and 
those who are posted in tobacco 
growing say that wheu properly 
curad, it wilt ba equal to that 
grown any where. Jbe Index 
has a generous supply of the 
plante going through the euring 
itage and some day we may write 
the feeling that comes over ue 
when we stuff our old Jimmy pipe 
full sod give it a few whiffs.

Room for Rent.—Outside en
trance, electric lights. —Mia. H. 

verett.

wr

Own Your Own Home 

W H Y  RENT?
When you can buy a home off the famous spade ranch 

from 20 to 30 miles west of Lubbock the huh of the 
Plains, located not on the going-to-be ruilroad but the
main line of the Santa Fe.

You can buy this land at s reasonable price, with $5 per acre 
cash. Balance from 1 to IS years at 6 per cent.

You can pay the principle and a big part of the interest each year 
with what rent you pay the other fellow each year. The land is 
adapted to cotton, com. inai/.e and all kinds of feed crops, truck and

good water.
W ill make an ideal home and stay in civilisation.
If  interested w ould appreciate show ing you this land at any time. 
A ll I ask of you is to see what I have to offer. The land talks for 

its selt. For particulars see us.

M. A. SCO TT REAL ESTATE CO.
Warren Building O 'Donnell, Texas

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barkod Wire and Posts, Poultry aod Hog Wire 

Pilots, Oils and Varoisbas
A Pleasure to Serve You

R O W ES CAFE
IS TH E PLACE FOR GOOD EATS

The very best the market affords.

Try  our Merchant's Lunch
Courteous treatment. Your patronage solicited 

North Side—just east of Bank

W . R O W E  BR O W N, Prop.

Fritz Filling Station
Corner of Eighth and Baldridge streets

Gasoline, Oils aid Alto Accessories • Fne Air • F rn  Water
Your business solicited

BERT FRITZ, Proprietor

Earl Campbell

Claming
AND

Praising

Alterations
AND

Repairing

International Exclusively 

W e specialize on fancy

Cleaning and Repairing
• N o  fabric too delicate

PHONE 100

—.
Mrs. A. A. House left first of 

the week lur Galveston where 
she will spend ths winter.

R. H. Lee arrived last week 
from Mills county and has de

cided to easting lot with us. He | 
has leased a farm from J. N.
Schooler for next year. The 
tirst thing he did gfter getting 
located was to subscribe for the
Index. "

0

“N uff Said’
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

Let us figure your bill. W e have a complete stock of

BUILD ING  M ATERIAL, W IRE, POST  
STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotham ■ Bartlett Co.
O’ DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T .  WELLS. p h o n e  3

BATTERY REHARGING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

I
All work done under the supervision 
of an expert eloctrican which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where vuogct first class work

Highway Garage.

Do you pick or pull 
your cotton?

We are prepared to handle either picked 
or pulled cotton with our Improved 
Continental Hullcr Feeders and Stacy 
Cleaner. If you are picking your cotton 
let us clean and gin it for you, and if you 
puH your cotton let us pick, clean and 
gin it for you. W e give you a good 
sample.

Do your trading in O ’Donnell and your 
ginning with

McDonaM-Ely Gin Co.
GUY BRADLEY, Manager

M .;

G a s 1

Whole
where
solicit

—  0
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Mrs. A. A. Hon so left first of 
the week for Galveston where 
she will spend the winter.

R. H. Lee arrived last week 
from Mills county and has de-

cided to c&stTiis lot with us. He 
has leased a farm from J. N.
Schooler for next year. The 
first thing he did lite r  getting 
located was to subscribe for the
Index.

“N uff Said’
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

L e t us figure your bill. W e have a complete stock of

BU ILD IN G  M ATERIAL, W IRE, POST  
STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotham ■ Bartlett Co.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T .  WELLS. p h o n e  3

BATTERY REHARGING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

I

All work done under the supervision 
of an expert electrican which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where yuo get first class work

Highway Garage.

Do you pick or pull 
your cotton?

W e are prepared to handle either picked 
or pulled cotton with our Improved 
Continental Hullcr Feeders and Stacy 
Cleaner. If you are picking your cotton 
let us clean and gin it for you. and if you 
pul! your cotton let us pick, clean and 
gin it for you. W e give you a good 
sample.

Do your trading in O'Donnell and your 
ginning with

McDonald-Ely Gin Go.
GUY BRADLEY, Manager

A  B. Fortner reported to the 
Index man this week thafcM. F. 
Ballew has been ofTered some 
fancy prices for the seed of his 
cotton that is producing bolls as 
large as cocoanuts. The Index 
man would not be surprised to 
see Mr. Fortner going back to 
the farm next spring to experi
ment with this variety of cotton.

0. D Bratcher and family are 
late arrivals frein Hope, Ark. 
They have come to stay and will 
induce some of their friends t< 
join them here. Mr. Bratcher 
states that farming conditions 
are bad in Arkaasas and that a! 
most every farm is for sale, the 
people having their eye on this 
country.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
All are welcome.

FOR SALE—The east half of 
Section 03, Block 8, located two 
and a half miles due east of 
O'Donnell, Lynn County. Will 
sell this half section of raw land 
worth the money and give good 
terms. Write

R. T. Manuel, Colorado, Texas.

Would like to trade with some 
man to improvements one half 
section of land and put in cultiva 
tion for next year. r^and located 
on old Singleton ranch, now the 
W. McCarty Moore land.

M. L. H. Baze, Roscoe, Texas

S. P. Keny and C. C. Gruben 
came over from Knox City Wed
nesday. Mr. Gruben intends to 
buy a farm here and join the 
Knox City colony.

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deiicveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

V. O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS 

_ _ 0  —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

F. W . Thacker
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Will be in O'Donnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 

Corner Drug Store

- 0 — 0 —  0 —  0 —  0 

TOMLINSON'S BARBERSHOP
Located on West Side 

atisfactory Servfce Guaranteed 

Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON. Prop

MJC Hamilton returned first 
of the week from a deer bunt 
near Signal Po.ik in Culberson 
county, and as proof that the 
party were successful, Mr. Ham 
ilton exhibited a foot of a big 
blacktail buck. Hi* states that 
they secured five bucks, two of 
them falling to his good shooting

FOR SALE -Columbia Machine 
with 20 new records, t> of them 
by Fiddling John Corson. Come 
and see it at McClung Hotel. It

The earliest maturing cotton 
known, Big Boll Half-And-Half. 
Seed for sale at $2 per bushel,
delivered. Climated t o West 
Texas. 1200 pounds make a good 
bale. E. E Teaflf 4t

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregon
Packed in neat 25 and 50 lb. boxes

Would make an appropriate 
Christmas present

Every box Guaranteed
to be perfect

Dr. J. H. Campbell

See J. E. BAKER, Distributor

Lamesa

Commercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

OHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

LACKEY’S
HAMBURGER STAND

We Serve ,em Hot and Fresh

Tobiccos, Cigars. Cindies 
Soda Pop,

E. A  LACKEY, Prop.

F u  r n i t u r e
W e are now  unpacking tw o 
car loads o f furniture, including

BED ROOM SETS, LIV ING  ROOM  
SETS A N D  IN  SINGLE PIECES

Come and see our display. Priced Right 

M A N S E L L  BROS.’ H A R D W A R E  C O
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX
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Dare Po« and son of Jones 
county, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Palmer this week 
Mr. Poa inspected the coantry 
around Newmoore and will like
ly purchase land and move here.

Ed Knight of Temple, was a 
business caller here first of the 
week.

Misses Velma Harris of the 
Joe Bailey neighborhood, and 
her guest, Miss Gladys White* 
head, of Johnson county, were 
visitors in town Tuesday.

In Memory of
Mattye Gillespie

Mr and Mrs. Earl Youngblood 
are rejoicing over the arrival o 
a fine girl, born Sunday about 
meeting time.

Is Y ou r Car 
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tykes, Tires, Teels aid Accessaries.

MoCLUNG HOTEL
J. E. McCLUNG, Prop.

Facing Highway

All Outside Rooms

Bast 50c. Heal ia the West.

Warren Building O’DONNELL, TEXAS

PHONE 97

O’Donnell Tin Shop
We hive one of the most expert tinners in Texts and are 

better prepared than ever to dt ill kinds ef

TIN , SHEETIROH ANO METAL WORK

We want yonr business All Work Guarantied

ODonnell Sanitary Market
DYE k  WILSON, Proprietors

FRESH MEATS • CURED MEATS Fresh Vegetables Every Day
Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

I want yonr trade. G ive me a trial 

NEW LOCATION—WARREN BUILDINO

---------------■
t KS&*» > -

MPA- v

GOOD LAND- - - - - EASY TERMS
Oi the Siuth Plains if  Texas aid New Mexico

High grade farm lands—Fine for Cotton near towns with 
railroad, highways and schools.

Pick out your place now while you can still get your 
choice of the best land.

We will be glad to aee you and to show you what we hare 
to offer both in Texas and New Mexico with free trans
portation and meals from O’Donnell. COME. WRITE 
OR WIRE

CRABB & PO W E LL

“ In my Father’ s House are many man
sions” —
God’a messengers are ever on 

the wing. In silence they cross 
the threshold, and when they go 
away, they leave a foot print 
named a grave. God’s plana are 
not interrupted. There are no 
accidents, no catastrophes unto 
God. His love and wisdom are 
fully equal to every emergency— 
even a grave digged in the grass.

When the life work has been 
done, when the harvest of influ
ence has been sown, and reaped, 
then He sends His messenger for 
release, guidance and convey— 
homeward^ His latest, richest 
and crowning gift is the gift ef 
death.

At the summit of the desert 
palm is a single flowering bud. 
When the fullness of time comes 
the flower falls, the fruit swells, 
the seed drops, the flower dies 
and disappears, but the tree goes 
on, and it is the epic of Man’s 
life that disappears but does not 
die.

Our best beloved disapj»eared, 
but In the darkness comes a 
voice saying, “ I still iive ’ ’ Unto 
God all live.

We uever realize that the im 
mortal life is the real life until 
wu lose our bravest and best. 
Then reason whispers how easy 
it is for God to continue this 
richly endowed soul whose build 
ing He must have found no difti 
cult.

Did God give us this beautiful 
young life, filled her face with 
sweetness, and her life with love 
that at the crowing monent ol 
her life she migfct simply return 
to the dust of the earth? No! 
her life still goes on. she lias on 
ly turned the bond of the road, 
but going on learning new les
sons and profiting by the sweet 
ness of her life here and hei 
brooding tender love is ever with 
you.

Listen! And in the deepest hol
low of loneliness you can hear » 
voice bidding you, looking up 
and know that where God is there 
no death. Life is a vast hall. 
Beyond is the gallery; death is 
the hand that opens the door into 
the other room.
Where there’ s neither hurt nor pain 
God has taken her again.
Where no fever burns the brow 
Go'l is cherishing her now.
Where no bypath leads astray 
God is guiding her today.
God is keeping her for you 
Where no enemies pursue.
Never shall she weep nor sigh.
Never fear again to die.
God has spared her all the care,
Those of ue who live must bear.
It may be in heaven that birth 
Is what men call death on earth.
And what men call death, we’ll learn 
Is the spirit’s glad return.
Brave the loneliness and pain.
You shall have her love again.

-  By one Who loved her.

Mattresses, Mattresses, Mat
tresses.—Have your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 806 or 
write and a truck will call for 
your mattresses.—Direct Mat
tresses Co., Lamesa, Texas.

Tobicco Grows
on Southplains

That tobacce will grew hare 
was proven when C. A. Baldwin 
planUd a email plat to a long leaf 
variety on the first of August and 
on tha first of November the 
plants had reached a stage of 
maturity. The plants grew large 
and pnt on a heavy foliage and 
those who are posted in tobacco 
growing say that Wheu properly 
cured* it will be equal to that 
grown anywhere, The Index 
haa a generous supply of tha 
plants going through tha aurlng 
stage and someday wa may write 
the feeling that cornea over ne 
when we stuff our old Jimmy pipe 
full and give It a few whiffs,

Room for Rent.—Outside en
trance, electric ligh ts.-M is. H.

verett.

Own Your Own Home 

W H Y  RENT?
When you can buy a home off the famous spade ranch 

from 20 to 30 miles west of Lubbock the hub of the 
Plains, located not on the going-to-be ruilroad but the 
main line of the Santa Ee.

You can buy this land at a reasonable price, with 15 per acre 
cash. Balance from 1 to 15 years at 6 per cent.

You can pay the principle and a big part of the interest each year 
with what rent you pay the other fellow each year. The land is 
adapted to cotton, com. inai/.e and all kinds of feed crops, truck and 
good water.

W ill make an ideal home anil stay in civilisation.
If interested would appreciate show ing you this land at any time.

A ll I ask of you is to see what I have tooffer. The land talks for 
its selt. For particulars see us.

M. A. SCO TT REAL ESTATE CO.
Warren Building O ’ Donnell, Texas

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hoe  Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnlsbas
A Pleasure to Serve You

ROW ES CAFE
IS TH E PLACE FOR GO O D  EATS

The very best the market affords.

Try our Merchant’s Lunch
Courteous treatment. Your patronage solicited 

North Side—just east of Bank

W . R O W E  BR O W N , Prop.

Fritz Filling Station
Corner of Eighth and Baldridge streets

Gasoline, Oils a d  Auto Accessories • Fne Air • Frte Water
Your business solicited

BERT FRITZ, Proprietor

Earl Campbell
C ltib in i

AND

Praising

Alterations
AND

RepalrlRi

International Exclusively 

W e specialize on fancy

Cleaning and Repairing
N o  fabric too delicate 

PHONE 100

’i f '

r f
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O'DONNELL, TEXAS.
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Mrs. A. A. House left first of 
the week lor Galveston where 
•she will spend the winter.

R. H. Lee arrived last tveek 
f-om Mills county and has de-

cided to cast*his lot with us. He 
has leased a farm from J. N. 
Schooler for next year. The 
first thing he did after getting 
located was to subscribe for the 
Index. ----------

“N uff Said’
Wise Buying: is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

Let us figure your bill. W e  have a complete stock ol

BU ILD IN G  M ATERIAL, W IRE, POST  
STAYS, PA IN T , OILS, and

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
O'DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T. WELLS. p h o n e  3

J H E  O’DONNELL INDEX

A B. Fortner reported to the 
Index man this week that M. F. 
Ballew has been offered some 
fancy prices for the seed of his 
cotton that is producing bolls as 
large as cocoanuts. The Index 
man would not be surprised to 
see Mr. Fortner going back to 
the farm next spring to experi
ment with this variety of cotton.

0. D Bratcher and family are 
late arrivals fretn Hope, Ark. 
They have come to stay and will 
induce some of their friends t< 
join them here. Mr. Bratcher 
states that farming conditions 
are bad in Arkaasas and that al 
most every farm is for sale, the 
people having their eye on this 
country.

FOR SALK—The east half of 
Section 63, Block 8, located two 
and a half miles due east of 
O’Donnell, Lynn County. Will 
sell this half section of raw land 
worth the money and give good 
terms. Write 

R. T. Manuel, Colorado, Texas.

Would like to trade with some 
man to improvements one half 
section of land and put in cultiva
tion for next year. T̂ and located 
on old Singleton ranch, now the 
W. McCarty Moore land.

M. L. H. Baze, Roscoe, Texas.

MjC. Hamilton returned fir.->t 
of the week from a deer hunt 
near Signal Peak in Culberson 
county, and as proof that the 
party were successful. Mr. Ham 
ilton exhibiied a foot of a big 
blacktail buck. He states that 
they secured five bucks, two of 
them falling to his good shooting

FOR SALE -Columbia Machine 
with 20 ne.v records, 6 of them 
by Fiddling John Corson. Come 
and see it at McClung Hotel. It

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
All are welcome.

The earliest maturing cotton 
known, Dig Boll Half-and-Half. 
Seed for sale at $2 per bushel, 
delivered. Climated to  West 
Texas. 1200 pounds make a good 
bale. E. E Teaff 4t

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregou
Packed in neat 25 and 50 lb. boxes

Would make an appropriate 
Christmas present

Every box Guaranteed
to be perfect

Dr. J. H. Campbell

See J. E. BAKER, Distributor

BATTERY REHARGING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

I

All work done under the supervision 
of an expert eloctrican which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where yuoget first class work

Highway Garage.

S. P. Keny and C. C. Gruben I 
came over from Knox City Wed
nesday. Mr. Gruben intends to 
buy a farm here and join the 
Knox City colony.

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale delieveries made any
where any time. I respectfully I 
solicit your business

Do you pick or pull 
your cotton?

We are prepared to handle either picked 
or pulled cotton with our Improved 
Continental Huller Feeders and Stacy 
Cleaner. If you are picking your cotton 
let us clean and gin it for you. and if you 
pull your cotton let us pick, clean and 
gin it for you. W e give you a good 
sample.

Do your trading in O ’Donnell and your 
ginning with

McDonaM-Ely Gin Co.
GUY BRADLEY, Manager

V. O. KEY
i

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building \

LAM  ESA, TEXAS 

—  0 —  0 — 0 —  0 —  0 — 0 —

F# W . Thacker
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Will be in O'Donnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 
Corner Drug Store

- 0  —  0  —  0 —  0 —  0  —  0 —  p

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

atisfactory Servfce Guaranteed 

Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON. Prop.

Lamesa
Commercial 

College
Th# BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

LACKEY'S
HAMBURGER STAHO

We Serve ,em Hot and Fresh

Tabascos, Cigars, Candies 
Sods Pop.

E. A LACKEY, Prop.

F u  r n i t u r e
W e are now unpacking tw o 
car loads o f furniture, including

BED ROOM SETS, LIV ING  ROOM  
SETS A N D  IN SINGLE PIECES

Come and see our display. Priced Right
*

M A N S E L L  BROS.’ H A R D W A R E  C O

TOURING CAR

New Price

This is the lowest pefoe flt
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new Improve* 
ments, including th e  QOS 

man top, it is a 1 
than ever bsfom

O’Donnell Motor Co.

'
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Texas News Coadensad Austin Mews
| All Hope Abandoned

Th. local market* • - amped *  
tnrkev. the two killin* and d r y in g
plant* reportin': receipt. heav‘ « r ^ a  
ever before at thia season of the > •

Approximately 10tW delegates w>» 
v i s i t  Houston for the -mrenUon
of the Southwestern l *̂blU ,
Aaao< iation, which will meet Ma> 1»

A new bus line has been Inaugurated
between Boevllle and \ •*,l" '•* j
ears are in operation and two round 
trips will be made each da>.

Hard surfacing of highway, in Bra 
sora County i* under way

The attorney general Friday »P 
proved i t -  W -* .
apecial roud bonds an 1 * .
Kaufman Count/ road district No. a
bonds.

There are 1S50 farms operated in 
Harris County by individual owners, 
while 5*99 are ^ a t e d  ^
This 1* “  recoin held by 
counties in the state.

A.  the result of an in.pwtlon of 
Angelina County school.. ♦ 
state aid will he granted this yea .
I3H9S more than was secured in lit —
24 school sessions

Thirty-eight more block, of city P « '
Inc will be added to the pa veil sect on 
of th. city of Brownsville, following 
action of t*e city commission in leUing 
^ contract. for that amount of work.

A representative of the state health 
department has been . X  L» »**“ •
Texas, to assist that city In g 
surted it. milk grading pro«rum urn 
der state standard n.ilk ordinance Just 
adopted.

Turkeyi and pedant *rt s*r\tDp 
nice trade stimulants for Cuero mer-

« .- .a «> < " Z .
pect and IS cars of ptcans. business 
continues good

An issue of $50,000 City of Beau 
mont school house bonds, bearing 5 
per cent interest and maturing serialb.
U  been proved by .he attorney gem 
•ral s department and regts e
the comptroller's department.

Farmers residing along the Saraso
ta River, in the eastern part of Braios 
County, state 'hat the water has be 
< one so salty that the fish are dying 
and that stock will not drink It. The 
suit is said to lie draining into the 
river from the oil fields at Mexia.

The attorney general Wednesday ap
proved $250,000 Street lmpcovem.nl 
and $100,000 public school improve
ment bonds of the city of Waco; 150.- 
000 school house bonds of Sour LAke 
Independent school district. 1- • 
for sewer snd $41,030 bonds for waten 
works of the city of Blooming Grove. 
Navarro County.

With the laying of the cornerstone 
of the administration building of the 
Texas Technological College last wee .
West Texas saw a dream of nearly 
eight years standing
administration building, which Is the 
first of the units of structures to be 
erected on the college campus one mile 
west of Lubbock will, when completed.
«< »t about $450,000. It w ill afford ac
commodations for all of the adminis
trative offices and about 1 .0 0 0  men and 
women students at the opening session 
In September. 1925.

The Texas corn crop averaged only 
16 bushels per acre this year, the low
est since the drouth year of ISIS. ™ 
cording to th* November 12 cr"j> 
timate for the state by the \.nited 
states department of agriculture. The 
total Texas yield of corn this year was 
estimated a. 7J.222.0OO bushels as com
pared with 90.440.00" bushels last year 
hihI 192.000.000 bushels as a five-year 
average The grain sorghum crop is 
yielding 29 bushels per acre, and an 
average of two tons of forage, with 
a total production of 45 678.000 b« " bel* 
of grain Any surplus will In  1 
ready market, the bureau said In the 
deficient corn sections 

Following an executive session at 
Waco recently, the committees on fi
nance and permanent organization of 
the proposed Texas centennial, it was 
announced that a meeting of h. 
board of governors, consisting of 100 
members, will be held in Austin Jan.
19 the day preceding the the Inaugu
ration of Mrs Miriam A Ferguson as 
g o v e r n o r .  At the Austin meeting a 
c o n s t i tu t io n  and bylaws will be 
adopted, and an executive counc of 
f nine to fifteen memlier* will be 
e le c t e d  from the bosrd of governors.

Call for a meeting of the stste edu- 
• rational survey commission to be held

„t Austin on Monday. November 24.
was Issued Saturday by the governor.
This meeting is for the purpose of re
ceiving the final report on the sur
vey from the commission, the gorer- 
nor salt! The governor explained that 
this meeting had b c ». originally 
tiled to la* held »t Fort Worth on Me 
vember 17, but later he was advised by 
Hr G A Works director of tne sur
vey that he would be unable to be in 
T e w *  on that date, so the governor 
, hanged the date and place of the meet

Urn

R. B. Walthall, member^ of the 
State Board of Control, left recently 
for an inspection of eleemosynary 
institutions In North Texas.

• • •
The Texas Public Health Associa

tion has announced the appointment 
of Lewis E. Hracy as irector of the 
1921 tuberculosis seal sale in Texas.

• * •

In observance o f Armistice Day all 
departments in the State Capitol 
were closd Tuesday and all business 
in the city of Austin was suspended.

• • •
S. L. Staples. State Treasurer, 

made a rail to pay- 3.000 State war
rants. up to and Including No. 7050 
and representing $403.566., This left 
the net deficit at $1,621,961. No. 
7050 was issued Sept. 29.

• • •
Report that Joseph S. Mevers will 

resign as State Labor Commissioner 
early in December to become asso
ciated with publication of labor pa
pers at San Antonio and Houston, 
could not be confirmed.

• • •
Curiosity of the public is netting 

the State penitentiary system an 
average of $25 a day, according to 
Mrs. J. E. King, member of the 
prison advisory commission. A 
charge of 25c recently was establish
ed as an admittance fee for visitors 
at the Huntsville penitentiary. Vis
itors are so numerous the prison Is 
making a material profit, Mrs. King 
said._______

Thanksgiving, ;• 
( Indian Style

\<!

S u r e  R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION.

■ r

INI

w  B e l l a n s  
H ° t  w a t e r  
S u r e  R e l i e f

Reservation Indians o f the South
west have taken to oh-erving Thanks
giving day. until now It Is a column,i 
occurrence for them to take part In 
the good cheer tlmt comes all over the 
country on that day. To  make the day 
more cheerful the redskins hold off
heir regular heef issues and annuity 

•• ,i„v when they

*1 Never Saw a Bird That Looked 
With Such a Wistful Eye—”

— With the necessary upologles

more cheerful the reu**,v - ~their regular heef issues anti annuity •possibility s n . .™ .....,
payments until that day, when tlmy does not make a burden o f It. Sh. 
all Join In one huge celebration. One has suttlclent self confidence to glv. 
might travel through an Indian reser- her courage anil assurance. There- 
vntiou in Oklahoma today on Thanks- fore the cultivation o f self-confident *  
giving day and not rind one-fifth o f th« Is essential us a preparation for the 
tepees occupied - all are away at the taking on ol responsibility. It should 
feasting place. Owning upon these la- developed from earliest childhood 
celebrations one is a s to n is h e d  at the and he encouraged In proper proper- 
Interest taken To the redskin, who tlon to other eliaracteiistlCM.

generally takes everything calmly, the ------------—-
excitement manifest at a heef Issue or DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
a grass payment on these day* I* In-
tonne—even as great us at their ghost Atpjrln M, rked Wlth “ Bay#r CroM»
ui.d wsr dunces. Ma* Been Proved Safe by Millions.

\ ery seldom o f Infe has there been _________
allowed any beef Issue to take place Warning! Unless you see the Dams

— * be Southwest, . . , .....

<m w -w

Assignm ent has been made by At
torney General TV. A. Keeling of 
Assistant General C. A. Wheeler to
assist in the defense of Ranger Cap- 

~ ■ -• c « „  Antonio, in

How Othei 

Peoples

Celebrate

V ery seitiniu ... ... ..
allowed U )  beef Issue to take pls.-e Warning! Unict* you __ _______
on the reservations of the Southwest, “ Buyer”  (,n package or on tablets you
and these events, when they do occur. >r|i not „ et,|nB the yemi|„e Buyer 
ciiiiip on I tiMiikft?lYlns? ilsiy. It l* *»T x*plrtn proved safe by mlllUm* and 
n Atting aminjreinent that the ht*a< preeertbed by physicians for '£\ yearn,
mt-n o f the Irlltes have agreed upon ^  “Bayer” when vou buy Aspirin.

** *>--- u )ip|| tjiav '•“ t tut ions muy prove dungerous.—AtLv.
U titling --------
men o f the tribes have ugreed U|miq j -. Nay "Buyer' wnen you ___

litis one dav o f all others when they . .. '. . . .. . ,  . . Imitations muy prove dangerous.—Ady
celebrate their feasts. I attended a ___ _______ "  ^
het'f issue on Thanksgiving iIh.v Inst o  j  _  .
year. It was given hy the I'ones In- ~ *' tn A ga in
dlans on tlielr reservation. Ilumlretls 
of Indian* danced and made merry.
The medicine matt held sessions he-

~  anil the

assist in tne  ........ • " H »,u' " ,c ........ . -  -  v.
tain B C. Baldwin at San Antonio, in v ^ t — frst rea,mt, by the New
cases resulting from four indictments K,,»:l" nd ool<*niwt«. The Idea Is not 

• -- countv grand f<1 ,*"r •*»* * M —11 *• Intin

^  ^ —S | ne mri|l,  

Thanksgiving day In America began rlosetl te|>ee door*, anil the
a* a public rejoicing over n good bar- *nuaws raced with ench other In their 

* - ------- - k> ti,“ ’ ti>e oaiMstse* cooed and

Ready to Begin Again
Hilda—So you luutle up your quar

rel with Tom?
Itorls -Ye*, hut only temporarily. 

We're gteiing married next month.-—
Strut Stories. ------------ !__________

cases resulting iruui _______
returned by*ghe Bexar County grand 
Jury, charging Baldwin with having 
failed to m ake an accounting to the 
Sheriff of liquor seized by him and 
his men in raids.

England roionm*. .... 
peculiar to our people; probably they 
Imbibed It from English customs or
those, a* old as history, which prevail 
In one form or another on the conti
nent. Grntlttid* for plentiful bar- 
tests Is tin keynote o f these customs.

*•— <b*V would

The amount of crude oil gathered
by pipe lines In Texas in September 
was 9.382.363 barrels, decrease of 
726.774 barrels compared with gath
erings during thp previous month, ar. 
cording to the monthly statement Is- 

"  — 1 fttvision ol

i raceu m m  —  
glee. Even the paisstses cooetl and 
sung their songs with much brighter

face*.
All wns happy In the camp of the 

Ponca*. The day had dawned bright
ly. Y el tow aiittitnn was everywhere. 
The squaw* hovered about the lire* 
and lay uiwin the sweet grass telling 

*-* tlmt hadvests is im « . . ._______ tom*. " n“  l!l> ,
although among us the day wouKl '*f  “ h' ,ln,e" „
t.rohahlv De celehrate.1 even If Oov- >» »""«
ernor Brudfotd had not started the h!"> •'
observance In 1623 by that memorable j •"»«•*■ T1*“  " , J**;,„  |onK | something like the Mexican bull fight

—*  ...... . Indian eats his p'evThanksgiving tlay when 
drought was broken.

Different peoples have

Issue. 'J tie i>M,r .. __
something like the Mexican hull tight 

except that the Indian eats his prey. 
When tile agent rode out among the 

rows of tepee* he gave permission for 
----- tier,Is then

County n e w s --------------
reporting 2.116.032 barrels as having 
been gathered In September.

• • •
Gov. Pat M. Neff, accompanied by 

P  E. Colp of Ran Antonio, chairman 
of the State Park Board. io»t Austin I 
last week on a ten-day automo
bile trip through West Texas and 
the Panhandle country. The Gov
ernor. In addition to delivering the 
principal address at the laying of 
the cornerstone of the new Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock on 
Tuesday. Armistice Day. made a 
number of speeches on State park* 
In the different sections he visited.

erings uunug ____
cording to the monthly statement l»- 1 ................—sued bv the oil and gas division of Different |>e<.ple* have different Ithe Railroad Commission Navarro hut always some time, for bar- ! " ,w* ' “ " T *  * »v e  ,.er,nmM........
County fields again headed the list. v w  thnnksgivlng. When the Jew* 1 l" " " ‘ ' 1,1 ** ' ia*e u,>,,n "  “ n " '!*"

ronorting 2.116.032 barrels as having «nh..bl«ml Palestine the festival o f " l "I Pentevc.st embraced a thanksgiving Then n wild, weird chanting rang
f . . r „  pldtatlfnl harvest; hut a* the t^ m g h  the camp. SuiMe.d> from the

wheat is not gathered In Europe at V ?  ' ‘ " e n” ‘n-
the fl ue of the Pentecost, flowers take | T '" ',  *___  |„ , )ie their faces were covered with

* ■- »  long shining del

n n nut ...• ...------
Then n wild, weird chanting rung 
through the ramp. Suddenly front the 

•>.„ vi>ung men.

w iteai .....  -----  They were t-iuv. ... ---->ping* an-l
.he tl -.e of the Pentecost, l owers take j t)(<ilr fnM>„ „  rov^ ,  w|t|| |mlnf 
the place o f the Urst fruits In the lfc|.h „  ,ony shlnl|lir flWd gun.
synagogue* there rite Druids had o ^  aggregation wot,I I
their harvest festival on the firs, of , p|„ M nr» of -t

* "  !-  -oo unit IllIlilllCMt1 regiment o f savage* going Into ImMle.
tiff to the herd they dashed. Soon
the crack o f the gun. then snorting 

‘  — —no /.utile an l

• (---
synagogue* there. The Drums nan .... . . . . .  . . . . .  I o the stranger in i' <<*«.•. ........
their harvest festival on the first of , . . ... , _ , , _ have presented the appearance <
November; the Chinese and .lajianesc* . . .. . . .  . .. . . . regiment o f savage* going Into bn
have theirs at their year s close. , ,  . . , . . ..... , ,  <MT to the herd thev dashed 8

The second o f the three great festl-
--- oonr

vats o f the Jewish e<-cleslasilcnl year
occurs on the sixth and seventh days
of the third month (Slvun) which In - -- — Inn  ̂ || |,

Watch Your Daughter!
Dallas. Texas—“ Alter I had the 

measles I had severe backaches and 
was very thin I 
was all rundown 
and in a miser
able condition. 
W e had t w o  
doctors who did 
me no good. My 
m o t h e r ,  w h o  
h ad  used Dr. 
Pierce's m e d t- 
ctnes in her lam- 

• i — i ^ -f • 1 t lor years.
’/■UK-** fG* « ave “ « « h«r ^  ^  'Golden Medical

Discovery' and alter taking two bot
tles my backache stopped and now I 
am fat and well. 1 shall always prats* 
Dr. Pierce's Medicine."— Miss Trixie 
Morrow. 1715 So. l.aiuar St.

Dr. Pierce's Discovery is a well 
known tonic and builder that can be 
procured in tablets or liquid at your 
neighlxirhood store.

CURES COLDS ~  L A  GRIPPE.
tn ZeHonurm i f ' R *  us 3  OvufW

>

ance to the <i<-;>ariui<rU.., ___
tutions of Texas was written when 
Assistant Attorney General Sutton 
advised the State Board of Control 
that the State Highway Commission 
has the legal right to designate the 
kind and das* of machinery It neetls 
for the conduct of Its work, the only 
concern of the control board being

* -vrwoihlp COSt

or tile ii.i.u .......... .
eludes pr.rf o f May and June. It Is
railed In Hebrew. Shovuout, but more

.  ,  .  generally the feast of the Pentecost.

An opinion of the highest Import- »•'«* flf»I«**»» ds j. Mnce It commemorates
ance to the department* and instl- ,be v Moses on- u------  wr)tten when Mount Sinai .’si days after the de

liverance o f the Isruellte* out o f 
Egypt. It Is elso culled the Feast of 
Week*, because It marks the comple
tion o f seven weeks, counted from (he 
second day of Pen sell or Passover.

for the conduct or ns » UI>. ...^ ___ 'he famous temples of lse. In
concern of the control hoard being the neighborhood of Y’ atnitda. are the
to buy It at the least possible cost shrines o f the goddesses In whosei honor those festivals are held. There

are two temples, the Nuiku (inner 
temple) and the Geku or outer tem
ple. The Nnlku Is sacred to the *ui 
goddess, the gnat ruler of heaven, 
the Geku I* dedicated to Hie goddess 
o f food. In other words, to the worship 
o f it dedication of the earth.

Thousand* o f pilgrims resort an-

be given ___ nnally to these temple* at lse. be-
State Health Officer; Dr. H Garst, | ot '*"* pre-eminence of the g<«1-

- ■ .------- - . o u  hv. desse* to whom they are dedicated.

the ernes m l i»r ptu», .... 
anil bellowing o f the wild rattle, anl 
the tierce shouting of the warrior* *old 
that the chase whs on. It sounded 
much like n battle In progress.—Les
lie’s Weekly.

i—

Standard cold remedy world Over._____
| box bearing M r HUi'i portrait and aignaturaL| 

^ , IW1 A t  A l l  D r u U i t t t  —  30  C t t tB  |

T U ttn a l.— 
and ••«*J«*d by

to the State.

An invitation to the nursen over 
the State to attend the institute for 
public health nurses to be held at 
Austin Nov. 17-29 1* extended by the 
bureau of child hygiene. State Board 
of Health. I/ectures on sanitation 
and public health administration will 
be given by Dr. Malone Duggan, 
State Health Officer; Dr. H. Garst, 
director of the bureau of child hy
giene, and V. M Ehlers. bureau of
sanitary engineering* 0 0

Take Time for Church
On Thanksgiving morning there are 

few women o f taste and feeling who 
do nut attend divine service In some 
church or other. They may he tlnel.v 
dressed and they may Indulge in any 
number of guyetiea afterward, but 
that little hour or *o with die ser
mon that tell* you about your bless- 
ings, those few moments with com
forting prayers and triumphant song* 
must begin the day. The sentiment 
pervades all communities, large or 
small, he the person* Involved steady 
churchgoers or only occasional wor
shiper*. tine cannot seem exactly an 
ornament to society or a useful citi
zen without paying some respect to 
the religious aspect o f the national 

i holiday.— Exchange.

HeUkell’* Ointment
_  . i  - .___ - . . » • ------

, I U * s v - -  — — _

I m
|Th« jR.o.rtul. E Z  warmth let Hum*  U|fbtnin*7m >l~n J■

*n'1 P<‘*"l*« rvllerfromdr./Unt sort 11il.roia.ing. ncrvo-fsrXlo*ro'o* t
cf Kb au mat Ibid, R i u r s i g i . ,  ( 
bMkdach*. bUl Sfx*and 7(V bottl*.

H U N T *
M C H T N I H l

Thanksgiving Memories
Tree*, gray and hrlltle, shed, ling

‘■■-if last russet leaves, and cattle hud- ■ - tha strawThe State Highway Department! . . . __, _
is now shipping out the various their last russet ......... ..... .
printed supplle*. chauffeur's badges, died In stubble fields about the Straw
dealers' plates, etc., to the County atmks. r'uil cellars and l ams, tutdes
Tax Collectors throughout the State. |uden with turkey and pies, the drive
Motor vehicle and commercial motor home through the dusk, out of cluster j
vehicle plates are being shipped by |ng village homes, past lonely farm-
the contractor direct to Tax Col- houses, with their beckoning lights and
lectors. The department I* »ure that lifted roofs. Thanksgiving meant that '
all supplies will he In the hand* o f to many of uv tn childhood. As ful- |

»ht>v can be- — -™ r« go by, and toll and living----- I.up,

Feels Coming Parting

all supplies . in  „ „  ... ...
Tax Collectors so that they can be
gin the collection of 1925 revenue 
by Dec. 1.

0 0  0

The Texas Educational Survey 
' Commls*lon has been called Itv Gov. 

Neff to meet in Austin <m Nov 24 
to take final action on the report of 

; Dr George A. Work*. Cornell Vnl- 
■“ *—1 survey. The

to many of uv in chtldlu 
fHing years go by, anti toll and living i 
write their record, the soul rena-iuhers 
for Thanksgiving day chiefly those | 
who have gone from our fellowship. I 
However far one's Job limy lie from the 
harvest, or one’s sympathy from ac
knowledging that eternal goodness 
which our fathers felt guarding their
days, men cherish still their memory 

---- - • " I*  earthto take final action on .... .. ____Dr George A. Works. Cornell Uni- days, men cherisn ...... .
verslty. who directed the survey. The of the hearts which made thl* earth
commission had been called to meet our home.—Colliers.
In Fort Worth November 17. hut the ---------  — -  —

•* •>i«ro and date

*

In Fort Worm . ...
Governor changed the place and date 
of the meeting In order to accommo
date Dr. Work*, who said he would 
be unable to attend a meeting for an 
earlier date than Nov. 24.

T o  M u rm u r
To murmur against G<wl and III* 

servant* doe* not bring bread; though 
often In spite of the murmur, the 
faithful prayer of the few does pro
vide help.—Ev angelical 'J'eucher. j

The
Household. Necessity

_ * Llisteri.rtihMt
A \-r ► - __
For cull, burns, blitter*, rathet, 
wound', or »kin 'roubles of any 
kind. Soothinn uad healing. 
Keep it alwayt in the houte. Ia 
tubet or botrlaa. Look for the 
trademark“Vaseline"onevery 
package. It Uyour protection*

Qawbnugh Mfg. Co. (Ceas’d) I 
Stats Street New Yoft I

V a s e l j n e
PETROLEUM JELLY

BOYS 
C l  R

I
But the U tit of Friends

u ■ n il Earn Xmas Money
WnttlerlSwaSt. Kictelss ChrMnes Seek. SJ to. I* 
CM WkwiaJHwed:.. *3 tSao/i trap (2.S*. Newtek- 
Jwtfea. St h U *  2814 O e w i  14. Dwl » .  I  ■*!»• * T

n  I  T r  J IT  A  1 »w**i OT arewuw ter«U A | L  Al I V  eoitneiinn. IlKbeetfeferrr - .

r  A I  c m  0•uusiev lusa r*w its»i » .tu s ir.iian r“  » *
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Something to Think About
By F. A. 1DALKE&

■-H _____________________=n
FROM THE SILENCE

FROM fhc *llvnt activity of th* hn- 
ntan brain coftie the ^orld'* great- 

cat achievements. In the art*, in music, 
in letter* and In statesmanship. Mov
ing night and day. unceasing in It* ef
forts to attain a higher plane, the mind 
of man Is ever reaching out to unex
plored realm* In It* perjietual quest 
for something new—something greater, 
grander anil more sublime than Is 
known today.

And In this quest the Hllent mind I* 
the most potentlul force In the uni
verse.

Every material thing In time mast 
eventually yield to this nwe-ln*irfrlng 
energy. I f  you will closely observe the 
men who are stirring the world by 
their nccompllthnieni^ who cr® rising 
above Impending obstacles to new 
heights, who are sweeping away an
cient truditloiis, startling mankind 
with the flaring torch of newly discov
ered truths, all having a hearing on a 
hlgl.er and better life, you will find 
they are souls of alienee, dwelling with 
the stillness of their own thoughts.

Only the silent mind* can separate 
the gold from the dross; only the ailent 
mind* venture the dizziest elevations 
and dure strike u new note tlmt rings

* * * * * * * *  *4 H t* * * - »4 H t* «* * * * *4 t*  
*

COMING

like a thunder-clap shove the tinkling 
din o f the commonplace.

Such minds have no quarrel with 
nature, with whom they wulk arm and 
arm on Indmute terms, gathering from 
her her secrets and using them for the 
uplifting o f the world's peoples.

Such minds seek solitude, f jr  It Is 
In the quiet seclusion of their own 
chosen environment that they go forth 
In search of life and light and treas
ure, fnr too rich and elusive to be 
found x-xeept by souls who hunt In 
silence and are willing If necessary to 
give a lifetime to the quest.

In this respect the silent mnn goes 
fnr beyond ull tlie louder types. Being 
humble, slucere, patient, earnest and 
devoted to Ills cause, lie never fuller* 
In the work he lias set himself to do. 
He holds resolutely to his purpose 
ti m.quiitj W fcdirg his way without 
noise or bluster.

He has a certnln rugged nrdor of 
temperament which never admits tie- 
feat or loss of faith, lie  Is the type 
o f man that cliunges the destiuies of 
nations overnight; not an actor, not un 
imitator, but a creator, u prototype of 
divinity Itself, vested with jiower of 
relevutlon. with which lie was born.

IS by MrClurs Newspaper Syndicate)
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bootleg*
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KEEPING THEM

A 1 S C H O O L  r
Ji /J*.

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

A WONDERFUL start is a wonder
ful thing.

Your heart full of hope and your 
head fall of schemes.

Bat. oh. It Is es*y to Inugh and to sing
When Just setting out for the land of 

• your dreams.
Good starters are many, good finishers 

few ;
Though Yortnne may follow, good 

luck may attend.
When day's at the dawning and silver 

the dew.
It's keeping them coming that counts 

In the end.

And or® for the smelter, or logs for ths 
suw,

Or cars for the shipper, or steel for 
the mill.

Or sale* o'er the counter, or grain for 
the straw.

Whatever It la, we can win If we 
will.

It Isn't production a dny or n week.
It isn't the size of the order yon 

send;
Whatever our Inhor, whatever we seek.

It's keeping them coming that counts 
In the end.

Y M

Tim I | |

m,
ifRP 1 L''> 

v %1-----------------Vv fTj.P *rTowse* i<1 12i/\

* • 'iB J l-"! /Cl

No target Is hit by a flash In the psn. 
No ruce ever won by a spurt at tbo 

sfnrt—
It's playing the woman and playing 

the mnn.
it'a steady o f purpose and aturdy of

heart.
Whatever the world la expecting of 

you.
What matters Is this: Can It anfely 

depend
On the things that you make, on ths 

tnsks that you do?
It's keeping them coming that counts 

In the end.
< A br McClur* N*w»pap«r SynrtlcstO

[Copyright

Birds Fond of Water
The mujority of birds like to splash

about in shallow water, flapping their 
wings and scooping the water over 
their backs with their heutls. All of 
these like n daily bath, hut some are 
so particular about the water they use 
that they cannot always get It. Swal
lows, for Instunce, will bathe only In 
clean rain water. Wild ducks and 
many other sea-loving birds bathe In 
fresh water, and will muke long Jour
neys Inland In order to get It.

M ™
curing s

0

m o t ers Coo
tLinaa

What 
for a w 
ginning 
after th 
gone.

• A wot
a man'!

L‘<. now is com* ths Jojrful'at feastl 
Let every man be Jolly.

Sachs room w ith  yvle leaves is drsst. 
And every post w ith holly.

SEASONABLE DISHES

TF YOU have never eaten carrot pie, 
here Is something yet worth trying: 

Carrot Pie.
Scrnpe and boll until soft enough 

carrot* to make a pint of pulp. Rub 
through a sieve, add three pints of 
milk and six well-beaten eggs, two ta- 
blesp,>onfuls o f melted butter. Juice ol 
half a lemon, one tenspnonful of salt, 
'he grated rind o f the lemon, and one~| 
large cupful o f sugar. Thia amount will 
make two large pies. Bake as you do 
custard pies.

then mix with the following dressing: 
To one-half teuspoonful of ealt add 
one-fourth teaspoonful each of mus
tard. pepper, and four tabiespooufuls 
of olive oil, with one and one-hnlf ta- 
hlespoonftil* o f vinegar. Mix with the 
salad dressing and decorate with hits 
of cooked beeta cut iuto fancy ahapes.

a rubbe 
s.'inetlii 
that It 

| Itensloa

A m 
adorn* 1 
rose thi 
The a vi 
of thes 
thlnkln;

Cabbage Salad.
Cut a small liard head o f cabbage 

Into qiiartera. let stand In Ice water 
chill; drain In a cloth hung on n 

hook until dry. Cut out the hnrd 
hearts, then shred the cabbage very 
tine. For a pint o f the cabbage add 
“te tnblespiMftiful o f finely nilncej 
parsley and two finely diced allces of 
pineapple, n green jieppcr freed from 
vein* *nd aeeds snd chopped very fllf»

Oatmeal Bread.
Pour one cupful of botifoc water

over one-half cupful of oatmeal, add 
onp-f"urth cupful of molasses and one 
teaspoonful of salt. Dissolve one- 
foufth of a yenst cake tn a little water. 
Stir In ull the flour possible with a 
spoon, rise over night. Pour into tins 
and let rise until twice Its size. Bake 
about two hours tn a modearate oven. 
Le sure to keep covered while rising.

A wo 
til the I 
and hat 
ment ai 
ment.

It nia 
twist 1 
Take ci 
make y 
er oft* 
nagger.

I®, IS|«, WMtsrs N»wipap«r Union.)
- o -

That's Always Right
Everyone complains of the badneaa 

o f his memory, but nobody o f his 
Judgment.— Rochefoucauld.

-------- O--------
A dog's tall kl something of a wag.

A wo 
acknow 
la thanl 
look all

Most 
Uiat let 
come b

:

'
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

^ X\\ Y> n l

| I MI

w Bell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief' W r>Vp^j Sure Relief

B ell-a n s
S ft N p T s i  PACKAGES EVERYWHERÊ

“  W o m e n  a n d  Responsibility
The women who can should 1

j , ; " iw u . ,  “ / “ • * j £

^-rSTissi
nml t.e encouraged In v
,l„n to other charecteristlce.

D E M A N D  “ BAYER”  ASPIRIN

A«nirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross"

r & J t n z *  • * »  «

W,,rains! Onlran ><■» >ra « »  » “ £
„ «  nui'kiiire or on tablet* you

■: * » > • *  Boyer

T AKplHn prove*I « N « g »  “ J
'» preurrllwil by phyaleUn.
Q Say “Bayer”  when you buy 
T Iulltatlou* may prove dan*eroua.-Ady.

Ready to Begin Again
J, llllitu— So you made up your qmtr-

y- W,DS ? -  t e f  hut only temporarily.

;; w5T^.i«   -* u,',D’h'
Stray S to r ie s .  __________ _______________ —

need and 
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shed. Soon 
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1 rattle, an l 
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It sounded 
ogress.—Lee-

Watch Your Oaughterl
Ti n>. Texas—“ Alter I had the 
Da lV ,  hid severe backache, and oieasles l had wa# vcry thin 1

was all rundown 
and in a miser
able condition. 
W e had t w o  
doctors who did 
me no good. My 
m o t h e r ,  » j!®  
h ad  used Ur. 
Pierce's m e d i- 
cmes in her 1am- 

lor >earv 
? n a v e  tit e t h e
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Morrow. 1715 So 1-ant.r St 
[\r Pierce s Discovery n »
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Standard cold remedy world over, 
box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait and aienaturw| 
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Something to Think About
By F. A. 1DALKER

FROM THE SILENCE

5 Patting

The
Household Necessity

For curt, bum*. Miner., rrjbes* 
wound., or .kin -™ l̂rrtt* kind. Soochin* snJ
Keep it elwev. the 
tube, or b-Silee- „LoSV^Ll5i trademark V.wlior ^package. I* U vour prcxectioo.

C h e s e b r o u g h  M f g -  C o - (C o “ ‘ ’j ?  , 
State Street New forll

Vaseljne
PETROLEUM JELLY

r?Y.l*  Earn Xma* Money
U r*r l<» 5* ** CW”^ ’“  ’TTm No work "

PATENTS eon*.^LtSsrsf^”-*amlnatlnn. H l s n o e . „  ..

FROM the silent Iirilvlty of the hu
man brain oohie the world's great- 

e*t achievement*. In the nrts. In music, 
In letters and In statesmanship. Mov
ing night and day. unceasing In Its ef
fort* to attain a higher plune, the mind 
o f man la ever reaching out to unex
plored realms In Its perpetual quest 
for something new—something greater, 
grander nml more sublime than la 
known today.

And In this quest the silent mind Is 
the most potentlul force In the Uni
verse.

Kvery materia! thing In time must 
eventually yield to this nwe-lns|Hrlng 
energy. I f  you will closely observe the 
men who are stirring the world by 
their accomplishment^, who cr* H.ing 
shove Impending ohstncles to new 
heights, who are sweeping away an
cient traditions, startling mankind 
with the Haring torch of newly discov
ered truths, all having a hearing on a 
higher and better life, you will find 
they nre souls of silence, dwelling with 
the stillness of their own thoughts.

Only the silent minds enn separate 
the gold from the dross; only the silent 
minds venture the dizr.lest elevations 
and dare strike u new note that rings

j.MuUMrtMMMMWyuUO M WywUMUyM«*Jt|®lrT RWRMIIMR'WAGIIG TT iry IPTIfir R R ▼

: KEEPING THEM I 
i COMING '

like a thunder-clap Htiove the tinkling 
din of the commonplace.

Such minds have no quarrel with 
nature, with whom they wulk arm and 
arm on Intimate terma, gathering from 
her her secrets and using them for the 
uplifting o f the world’s peoples.

Much minds seek solitude, ffcr It Is 
In the quiet seclusion of their own 
chosen environment that they go forth 
In search o f life anil light and treas
ure, far too rich anil elusive to he 
found except by souls who hunt lu 
silence and ure willing If necessary to 
give r lifetime to the quest.

In this respect the silent man goes 
far beyond all tHe louder types. Being 
humble, slucere, patient, earnest and 
devoted to Ills cause, he never fulters 
In the work he lias set himself to do. 
Ho holds resolutely to his purpose, 
iiai.quiiiy wcsdlng his way without 
noise or bluster.

He has a certain rugged ardor of 
temperament which never admits de
feat or loss of faith. He Is the type 
o f man that changes the destiuies of 
notions overnight; not an actor, not an 
Imitator, lutt a creator, a prototype of 
divinity Itself, vested with |>ower of 
relevutlon. with which he was born.

•he Y ou n g  
Across the

p E rreA
Ahd

PtTTS.B.

k

M A R Y  GRAHA/A BONNER.- COPvGiGMf t< VIMtMS olVVaftl - ■  

CAT A T  CONCERT

Lust— Sin—  
Death

By REV. J. H. RALSTON. D D.
Deun of the Correspomisucs School. 

Moody Bthls InsUiUls. ChU-’iMfo.

If &

Christopher, the cat, went to a con
cert. and no one knew lie was there 

until It was al
most over.

Then some peo
ple got up to 
leave and Chris
topher thought ho 
could get away 
at the same time 
without being no
ticed. He bud 
been wanting to 
leave before, but 
lie hud thought 
perhaps It would 
not he polite.

The family had 
all come to the 
c u n c e r t .  They 
hud all been very 
Minch e x c i t e d

L«.

J. H. Ralston, D.U.

'H it Almost 
HU." * —

The young lady across the wuy says 
her father never would patronize s 
bootlegger and when lie needs any
thing he gets it from a bellboy at 
the hotel.

<© by McClur« Newspaper Syndicate ) I© by McClura N«w*pap«r Syndicate.)

A  | S C H O O L D A I] S *

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

A  WONDERFUL start la a wonder
ful thing.

Vour heart full of hope and your 
head full of schemes.

Bnt. oh. It Is easy to laugh and to sing 
When Just setting out for the land of 

• your dreams.
Good starters are many, go<»d finishers 

few ;
Though torfune may follow, good 

luck may attend.
When duy's at the dawning and silver 

the dew.
It’s keeping them coming that counts 

in the end.

And ore for the smelter, or logs for th* 
saw.

Or cars for the shipper, er steel for 
the mill.

Or sales o'er the counter, or grain for 
the straw.

Whatever It la. we can win If we 
will.

It Isn't production s dny or n week.
It Isn't the size o f the order yon 

send;
Whatever our Inhor, whatever we seek. - 

It’s keeping them coming that counts 
in the end.

No target Is hit by s flash In the pen. 
No race ever won by a spurt at the 

start—
It's playing the woman and playing 

the man.
It's steady of purpose and sturdy of

heart.
Whatever the world Is expecting of 

you.
Wlmt matters Is this: Can It safely 

depend
On the things that you make, on the 

tasks that you do?
It's keeping them coming that counts 

In the end.
(# bjr lleClur. N.w.p.p.r Syndicate.)
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Birds Fond of Water
The majority of birds like to splnsh 

about in shallow water, flapping their 
wings and scooping the water over 
their backs with their heads. All of 
these like n daily hath, tmt some are 
so particular about the water they use 
that they cannot always get It. Swal
lows, for lnstunce, will bathe only In 
clean rain water. Wild ducks and 
many other sea-loving birds bathe in 
fresh water, and will make long Jour
neys inland In order to get 1L

R e f l e c t i o n s  o f  a  

B a c h e l o r  Q i r l

Bq HELEN ROWLAND

ITlottier’s Cook Boo
xau

Ln. now Is com* the Joyfulat feast!
Let every man be Jolly.

Eai-he room w ith yvle leaves Is (treat. 
And every poet w ith holly.

SEASONABLE DISHES

TF YOU have never eaten carrot pie,
A here Is something yet worth trying:

Carrot Pie.
Scrape and boll until sdft enough 

carrots to make a pint of pulp. Itub 
through a sieve, add three pints of 
milk and six well-beaten eggs, two ta- 
hlespooofuls of melted butter. Juice ol 
half a lemon, one teaspnonful of salt,
’ he grated rind o f the lemon, nnd on*vJ Stir In all the flour possible with a 
large cupful o f sugar. This amount will spoon, rise over night. Tour into tins 
tuske two large pies. Bake as you do and let rise until twice Its size. Bake 
costard pies. about two hours ln a modearate oven.

then mix with the following dressing; 
To one-hnlf teuspoonful of suit add 
one-fourth teuspoonful each of mus
tard. pepper, and four tabiespooufuls 
of olive oil, with one Hnd one-hnlf ta- 
hlespoonfuls o f vinegar. Mix with the 
salad dressing nnd decorate with hits 
of cooked beets cut luto fancy shapes.

Oatmeal Bread.
Pour one cupful o f bolifkg water

over one-half cupful of oatmeal, add 
one-fourth cupful of molasses and one 
teaspoon ful of salt. Dissolve one- 
fourth of a yenst cake In a little water.

Cabbsg* 8alad.
Cut a small Ipird bead o f cabbage 

Into quarters, let stand In ice water 
t" chill; drain In a cloth hung on n 
hook until dry. Cut out the hard 
hearts, then slired the cabbage very 
Hue. For a pint o f the rnhlmge add 
"ne tablespodtiful o f finely mince 1 
parsley and two finely diced slices of 
plnenppt*. a green |>epper freed from 
vein* and seeds and chopped very BOA

Be sure to keep covered while rising.

" y k lX O - L  W tiiL
(• , l»l«. WmIw i  N*w«p»p«r Union )

--------o --------
That's Always Right

Everyone complains of the badness 
of his memory, but nobody o f bis 
Judgment.— Hoc hefoucauld.

-------- O--------
▲ dog’s tall to something of a wag.

TV/TOST of n married woman’s life Is 
AV-*' spent in thinking np devices for 

< curing a man s little vices.

What a man calls hit “ friendship" 
for a woman it always either the be
ginning of love, or what is left of it, 
after the romance and the thrills are 
gone.

A woman’s accusations roll right off 
| a man s consciousness like water off 
a rubber coat; hut her dead silence Is 
sometimes so fraught with meuning 
that It makes him shiver with appre
hension.

A mind-women Is the Illy that 
adorns a platform; n heart-woman is a 
rose that sweetens a man's own home. 
The average man always marries oo* 
of these— and then spends his life 
thinking wistfully of the other.

A woman seldom finds real love un
til she has grown weary looking for It, 
and has begun to look for the amuso- 
ment and diversion of synthetic senti
ment.

It may seem a victory to be side to 
twist Idm round your little finger. 
Take cure that your success does not 
make you top-heavy. A husband-twist
er often develops Into s hivghand- 
nagger.

A woman always Insists that a man 
acknowledge all her virtues, but a man 
Is thankful if a woman will just ovsr- 
look all his littl* fallings.

Most men have “commuting hearts’  
Uihi leave home regularly, but al sayt 
come back again to wltle for a rest 

(C by titles HowlasS.)

about It.
That was what tnude ChrlstopTie 

want to come In the first place. He 
bad thought It would he a splendid 
thing.

It was a hand concert nnd Christo
pher hud come in when no one had 
noticed hint.

He hud heurd the others talk shout 
tickets and as he had no ticket und 
no money with which to buy a ticket 
he thought he'd better get In rsibef 
quietly and without being noticed.

lie  had succeeded.
He bad walked in without being no

ticed. Such crowds hud been coining 
ln so he wasn't seen.

Then he had found himself a place 
behind some benches and he had sat 
there waiting to hear the concert. His 
white whlukers had trembled with 
delight nt the thought.

But now lie hud come out. He had 
been waiting for an opportunity.

Ah. he was happy when he saw the 
few people coming out. The members 
of Ills family were still staying, but 
he was not near them.

Welt, he got up and walked behind 
those who were leaving u little ahead 
o f time.

He walked quietly and In a most 
dignified coucert manner. He was 
sure it was u concert manner as the 
others had walked that way—Just as 
though they kuew everyone was look
ing at them hut hoped they could 
make themselves believe they didn’t 
think sot

They knew they were noticed but 
they tried to make themselves think 
that they weren't.

8o Christopher walked out.
Well, he was home quite a bit 

ahead of the family, and he spoke to 
Napoleon, the other cat, about the 
concert.

“ Napoleon." he said, “ yon would 
have been surprised to have discov
ered that people will like unything 
for which they have to pay.

"A t least tliut is what I have decid
ed.

“ I listened to that concert—or al
most all of It. I watched the people 
and their faces were all happy und 
beaming nnd pleased.

“And the concert was far. fnr loud
er than nny of our hack-fence con
certs ever thought of being.

"My dear Nupoleon, you can’t im
agine how noisy this concert was. 
You can’t begin lo imagine.

"And the noisier It was the better 
the people seemed lo like It.

“ They clapped at the end of each 
piece and made a great deal of noise 
themselves.

"Now you know how they act about 
o u r  back - fence 
concerts?"

“ I know," said 
Napoleon. “ I was 
singing my most 
beautiful s o l o  
and I was almost 
hit with a Jag of 
WHter— that's how 
they act.”

"Exactly.’’ said 
Christopher, "and 
yet they will pay 
to hear all that 
noise at a con
cert.

“ Yes, that Is 
what I t h i n k  
about It. I f  we 
can think tip some 
way so that they 
have to pay to have us sing on the 
buck yard fences, then they will dap 
and think we're fine.

“ We’ve given music to them free 
all ‘ these years and we've spoiled 
them.

"I really do believe I have the right 
Idea at last, and now we must think 
it how to put our concerts on a pay
ing basis, as It Is said.”

“TI s*’s what we must think shout," 
agreed Napoleon.

I Ul

"You Would Havs 
Bean Surprised”

T E X T — Than when lust hath ton -
c e lv e d , tt bringeth forth *ln , and ala. 
when It l«  finished, brlngeih  forth  
death.— Jan. 1:15.

What a picture this text presents— 
colors Nil dark—lust. sin. death!

James may not
have hud such 
keen perceptions 
o f the grace of 
God through the 
redemption of Je
sus Christ as had 
1'aul, h u t he
penned this pic
ture by God's di
rection. And In 
tills day when
there Is general
Indifference to sin 
ou the part o f in
dividuals. social 

circles, political parties, court* <>f Jus
tice und sometimes in the church It
self, something should he held up tie- 
fore ull men to cause them to stop und 
ask whether this trend should not he 
becked.

1 d̂ Tl- 'fiVC*1 '‘lust" here, as In almost
lent, aim-all places in the New 

ply means “desire.’ Comparative! 
pure desire may he the seed bed for 
developing all kinds of trouble. As 
Eve looked upon the forbidden tree she 
saw thul the fruit was pleasant to loos 
upon, good for food, giving under
standing to rlmse who ate of It. As she 
gazed and parleyed the soli of desire 
was bringing forth lust, and sisin her 
hand was outstretch -d, the fruit euten 
und the sadder! act of all history com
pleted. I f  Eve had not lusted for that 
fruit, if she had turned away from the 
tempter, we would still have Eden with 
Its I eauty and harmony, with love 
dominating everything. It Is In the 
lust thut the danger lies. ‘ I’ray that 
ye enter not Into temptation,’ our Lord 
adtii. nlshes us. once Satan drags you 
Into temptation his buttle is practically 
won. Wliut a master lust is!

2. Sin finished brings forth death. 
Before thinking of death let us stop to 
think of the process which has been 
followed.

Go into a shop whore furniture Is 
being ^ id e  and you will see workmen 
there |T'>hably for weeks preparing the 
material, putting it together, polishing 
It—u process all the way. We may 
rightly think of sin in its beginning us 
weak, hs anything new-born. We see 
it in *ts earliest phases developing and 
gaining strength, until ultimately It is 
almost irresistible.

A man may he doomed long before 
he dies. How difficult It Is to reach 
{■eople of mature years who have lived 
a life of Sin! Young people should 
tremble to see how sin. like the boa- 
constrictor of the tropics, winds Itself 
about Its victim until he Is helpless, 
doomed.

3. We have here the outcome o f sin. 
"Sin finished bringeth forth death." We 
note the steps—desire, control, death.

Has sin changed since the days of 
James? Is it not ns true today ns 
when Paul said it. “The wages o f sin 

j Is death"? Where in all the revelation 
of God do we fir.d that sin has changed 
Its character? Who is so blind as nor 

| to see that sin is working today what 
it has always worked? God has not 
changed, nor can He change. Satan 
has not reformed, nnd there is no hope 
of his reform. Sin Is the thing Satan 
uses to accomplish his purpose, and 
God has set Himself ugHiust sin and, 
sad to say, against men or women who 

: live in sin.
Does sin kill the body? Funeral pro

cessions every day of the year give us 
the answer. Does sin kill the Intel
lect? Insanity follows Its dominion.

! Does sin kill the heart? Sin takes 
away love and the finer sensibilities.

' Note the death of natural love In the 
two Chicago boys who recently mur
dered their little nclghlior and friend. 
What Is there In man that sin does not 
kill? Notwithstanding the unbelief o f 

| the day In which we live, nmn has a 
soul that Is to live forever, and sin de- 

; stroys that. The denth of the body, of 
: the Intellect, of the heart. Is sad. hut 

loss of the soul, the Immortal part o f 
man, is Infinitely sadder.

If James, with his legal mind, could 
see the grace o f God through Jesus 
Christ ns clearly as the Apostle Paul 
did. we nre not left hopeless. Lust 
may bring forth sin, nnd sin may bring 
forth death, but the grace o f God hath 
brought salvation, revealing Jesus 
Christ as the Savior of men. His life 
In us kills out the lust. His life stops 
the processes of sin and defeats dea.’h. 
The wages of sin Is death, the gift o f 
God Is eternal rife through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. To defeat sin de
mands a miracle, nnd that Is precisely 
what is performed when man's faith 
In Jesus Christ releases the infinite 
power o f God.

Progress
Onr progress In religion Is slow he- 

i M t  w-e are trying te carry too muck 
» l tb us ' ,  .
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Rowletts Automatic aash con* 
troi eliminates weights, cords, 
pulleys and rattle Instantly
installed on sew or old sash. 
Sold and Guaranteed by yonr
lumber dealer.

Missionary Program 
for Next Sunday

l o u  w o n t  h i  

*w o r r y  a b o u t  

" b r e a k in g  i n 3 

th e s e  s h o e s

The Senior and Junior Mis- 
ill render asionary Societies 

program Sunday afternoon at 
tive o’clock. This being the 
week of prayer, we ask that each 
member bring an offering.

Devotional —Mrs. D. M. Estes.
Christian Evangelism and Home 

Missions Among West Virginia 
Miners

B Y  F A R M E R

The geese are flying south to 
dodge the goose pimples. MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 
Conveyancer

A variety of Pretty styes—ail as* 
curing you of real foot comfort.

H PH E  minute that you buy any
•*- Dr. Austin shoe-you can begin 

to wear it with absolute comfort.
In shaping these shoes to their trim, 

stylish lines, the maker has not lost sight 
o f your personal comfort. Light in weight 
with rubber heels, they are built with 
ultra-flexible soles and a concealed, built- 
in support for your arch.

Quality shoes in every sense o f the word 
—we will be glad to show them to you.

Mrs. Hicks.
The Missionary Oracle—Mar

jorie Hester Gates and Mildred 
Bowlin.

Piano Solo Alice Bu>by. 
Collegio Progress- Mrs. J. L. 

Schooler.
How Nina’s Prayer Was An 

swered — Louise Edwards.

Every now and then some 
European country says she wants 
peace, bat seldom tries to prove 
it.

Down in the creek 
Sleeps Jerry Bass; 

The bridge was narrow 
He tried to pass.

Money nock wttnoui Queer ton 
if HUNT'S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Sals# and Soap), Mil in 
the trsatment of Itch, E iiaaan, 
Ringworm, Tattsr or othsritah*
Inc akin dlaanaaa. Try this

A New Recipe for Hootch.
Chase a frog two miles and 

gather tip hops. Mix them with 
live galions of liquid fire and 
strain through an 1 W. W. by 
laws to give it the red color. Add 
two tablespoonfuls of Jamica 
Ginger and one can of Red Devil 
Lye Boil down to half. Push a 
live grass-hopper into each bot
tle to g've it the kick. If this 
don’ t make a good drink, nothing 
will.

Miss Janie Yates has accepted 
the position of bookkeeper for 
the O’Donnell Motor Company.

For sale by

Corner Drug Store

W- E. GuyeDig Goods (o

State Theatre

M O N D AY  and T U E SD A Y

The Virginian
W ED N ESD AY

Just received a Car of

American Beauty Flour
A N D

American Beauty Meal

FAMOUS SAYING 
Charge it.

JACK
H O X I E

This famous brand is known as the 
best on the market.

You can make no mistake in buying them 
Every Sack Guaranteed

J. P. BOWLIN
Staple and Fancy Groceries TH UR SD AY

LIFE OF TH E YOUNGER BROS. &  JESSE JAMES
Admission: Adults, 50c Children, 25c 

FRIDAY

KENTUCKY DAYS
with Dustin Farnum

B. Y .  P. U. Program
S A T U R D A Y

THE RAMBLIN KID 
with Hoot Gihson

Topic for week—The Demo- j «  is a scientific method of re- 
cratic Principles in Religion. moving the cause of disease based

Prayer. Sciipture—Hebrew, °n a corect knowledge of anat 
Cbspter 8:13. omy, and especially the nervous

Introduction—Leta Rodgers, system.
1. P r a c t i c i n g  Democracticj Chiropractic has succeeded in 

Principles-Maurice Middleton, getting thousands of people well, 
•2. Practice of the A postle-E .: when all other methods had 

B. McBurnett. faited. If you are sick, don’t give
3 Principles Reflected in Prop up, but come and have a talk 

er Spirit-M iss Crawson. with us and we will tell you what
Business meeting. 1 chiropractic can do for you.

0. T  Kibbie, D C 
Three blocks east of post office.

S. H .  Churchill 
&  Co*

tailoring because we 
can depend upon its 
giving satisfaction to 
our customers.
A  splendid assortment 
of woolens is offered 
in the new fall and 
winter line—patterns 
to meet every taste 
and styles for every

You think of

Trunks and Suitcases
W e have a splendid line and they are 

not at all expensive.

Also a large stock of •
Stamped Leather Belts

For Men and Boys

HOSIERY
W e have an exceptionally fine line of Hosiery in silks,

lisle and cotton, for men, women and children.
*

Come in and see them.

For Sale—One-half section of 
land one mile west of \Vell9 
school, Fine agricultural land. 
See or write the owner, A. J. 
Barnes, O'Donnell, Texas.

Photogrophs of the childien 
never grow old. The ideal Xmas 
gift. Studio located in the Tucker 
store building. Open evei  
Wednesday. — Waffle's Studio, 
O’Donnell, Texas,

occasion.
Some very attractive 
values are shown at 
$30 and $35—made to 
your individual meat* 
ure and guaranteed to 
fit and give sadsfao 
don.

Get a Radio Free
Order your suit now 
Splendid line of sam
ples to select from.

O. I. LUELLEN
The Tailor

At White House Cafe

The personal Xmas gift - your 
photograph. 12 photo—12 Xmaa 
gifts Make an appointment be
fore the Xmas rush. A t Tucker's 
store every Wednesday.—Waf
fle's Studio, O'Donnell, Texas.

Notice of Taxes Due
Notice is hereby given that 

street, poll and property taxe^ 
for the Cit.v of O’Donnell are now 
due aod payable. Please cail at 
the City Hall and pay same.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Will trade clean stock of gen 

eral merchandise, doing good 
business, dwelling and 2 1-4 acres 
of land, for one section or a half 
section of land. I f  interested 
write, E. P. POPE,
R F. D. Fonston. Anson, Texas.

PAT NORTHCROSS
STie Store of Quality

In west side of Warren Building

For Sale-Rhode Island Red 
Hena—See or write—J, B. El 
more, O’Dcnnell, Texas,

Wanted,—A Ford car. Wili 
trade horses of mules for car— 
See W V. Tolbert,

For S a le-A  nice conpe, worth 
the money. Sue C. T. Kibbe, 
three blocks east of poet office,

ik ITCH?


